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A 8~oth an d ef fi ci ent transfer of young peopl e between schooi and
work eeeea to be of ~ital ; import~ce to our .s~,ciety, However, an~allnost .,
anomalous , s ituation ,seems",t o e\iIlt : Breto~ and M~nal d ' 0 ,967) r epcr t th~t . .
33.7' percent of t he bqys and 19. 7 ~~rcent of t he g;l.; 19 ' i n Grad~ El even in '\
Newfoundland haa no t made a ca reer cho ice.
. This si:~dy~~~emp~ed ~b~~~ toget,herl,so~ of th e co~telste~ o'~ , '
vo'cstiona1indet;:isi on .and inco~ratc. th ep. in to'a th eot:e t i cally 1IIean~ngful '
• r . . , ' , ~
eauaaj, ?cheme. The procedure used i n the quan tification of th e c.au.sal ,
model ill a ge ne ra l1zatibn of lIIul tiple l1ne 4't reg resefo n -known as path
Sl.\aiYSi~. The slllllPle consisted of th e some: 1, 600 Gt~de El~ven s t uden ts
who wer e part of the Ca,ree r De~iliions Pro ject carri ed out ' by Breton an d'
H~onald i h.' 1965'-66.
While t his s t,udy exp lained only a smal,! p ro po rtion of the va r1ance
i"n vocat io!l4 · in decidon, i t ' did result· i n sO,me e lucidatio n o,f t he complex
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:.: . .. CHAPTER r :
' \
INTRODUCTION -TOTHE PROBLEM
Purpose of t he St udy
The obje~ 't1~c Clf t h i s ' study iii to , deve lop and ' quantify -,s ,caus al
u:adel whi ch nd.ght expl8in t he f41i r1y hig h r at e of voca t ion al indeci sion
among'hig!." sc hool 8 tud~t8 .1~ . Newfoundland (B~eton . 1972>'. The mod~l
' brin gs to~,e ther a n~er of e9 tabli9~eQ ~elationshlps . an d '~~corporat~s
t hem i n to a syll tew, of causal relatl ':lls • . The I116del1a qu an tified with data
on a sample ~f some 1, 600 Newfoundi~d s t udents.
The study will a i so In~l cate how planned sodal Incerv ent i on\d8ht
, '
pr ov e effect ive '. l n r e'duc1ng the i ndedsiveI\eSB of ,-students with re gard ro .
,") ' , ,
the cho l.ce of a-ca r eer. I t w111. 1n othe r w?rds . make i t ~Bslble t o •
det~rmine wha t s~rts of c oun t e r b al anc i ng i nfl uen ce s may b~ brou ght to be~r
. 011 students who ar e likely t o 'exp e rien ce diffi cul ty in the vocational
deC:1si on-maki ng .pr o ces s.
Stat.ement 'of the 1>roblem
, ' ., '
A am?oth and efficient t rans'fe r ' o~ ,yoUns people betwee n school' and
\lork is of crucial i~port8llc.e to our ao ciety (Breton & McDonald, 196~"
"" 'p', 3 ) . Wi~ th e P9116i bl e ' except i on of 'org~i z1ng it'self fo r overall fun c-
tioning , nop.e,o f l!l ocie~y ' l!I ,f imct.,f clJl8 'i s t aken .lIlOr e ae~oUl!lly then ~ rep6r1~g
ita yotmg for econ omic r oles i n adulthood (Clark & Gis h 1938, p. 36) .
1, \.
- )
. . " '\Indeed, this is a nece s sary devel~pment In o r der t o ensure aoc l a1 s urvival .
This i nv estigaUon a t temp ts t? demons t rate t he effects on ca reer .
de cision- making of a numbeJ: of s oc i al and person a l f ac to rs . 'The model •
ae guea fo r causal relati onshi ps amon g' twelve V8rlable~ organized into four
seta ) (1 ) ' Backg ro und Fa~tora . (2 ) Present EXper iences , (3) Atti~des . and
( 4) ' Voc ational Ded8ibn/lndecision. Present Experiences ~d At·t.l.tud~li · ~r~
I ~ . • .
t r ea t ed Wi int ervening var1able8 -be~een Background Fact ors and: the ulti mate .
dep~dent var i abl e' , Vocational DeCls 1o"-n/IndeciBion. -
. JUSTIFICATION FOR THE STUDY
B~eto~ ':and McDonald (1967 . p , 3) r e p ?rt t ha t 33. 7 percen t o f' ~e '~', '
, boy s <md 19 . 7 percent of the gl~le .Ln Grade Ele ve n In NewfoUlldlend di d not
e xp re ss a preference f or any t ype of wor~ o r occupa t io n ; 34 .-7 pe rce?t of
t h e boys 'an d 27.0 pe~cent of the girls ' di d not, know what ' : 1Pe of ,wo rk they'
. exp ect t o have as ; career • ..:
. I t seems thst approxima tely on e-thi r d. of Newfoundland 's high ,Sch ool
students wi ll eLt her jaa ke no i tnmediat e at te'"tnp t ' t.£ enter :-he occupa tiona1
c.i~,orld , or t hey wiU m.ak~ an arbitra ry dec isi on. To ,vol unt ar H y.r nout
(r~t the 'l ab our marke t is t o fu rther compound our al-ready serioua aocial
,,)\1' _l : ' ,
pr obl em o f -unemploy ed you th. To choo s e an oc cepa t dcn or career without
any firm collllllitment -to i ha t occ upa t i o n or ca re er, l s t o make an arbitrary
decision on a mat t e r th at llIay,af fect t helll the r est of t heir. ~ives. Thi s
i s no t t o 'i t a t e that onc e a pe r s on en t era upon a career th at th e' de ciai on
t~ do ,s o i e·irrevocable. " ~n~eed , ~'ome occupations '~ SU~h 88 d e'rk e . ~eta1r
salesllleD.. plant worke ra ~ 8Ild lab~~r-e r8 , are known _.88: "en t ry oc cupations"
( Blau and Dupcan. 1967. p., 51) , becauae of th~ tt~fer la t er on of peopl e '




" fi <: ~n <:~' of. career~eg~in~S ' Blau and D~<::an (196 7,::\p , 49/!ep.?rt· r:
te n o f , t he seventeen occuputj.ona listed (r anging from 'top manag erial t o .
unsk i lled lab~~rl , re~~n a '~is'p roportionate aha te 'o f v~rkers and ,s u ppl y
co~arst1vely l i t t le manpower to othe r occ upa tions . once peo ple star t t o
- ~ .) ~ . ', - . , ' , t .
work ,i n t hese occu pations , they t end t o r emal:n i n th em. ,These occ up e tdona
incluo:l~ servi ce Labour era , cons t ruction wo~kera, sales1Del1 (ot~er' t h att.
i e tail) , f f a rm wor ker a,,',~d 'craft~1lleIi~ , . .
A ci~ar,ef unde~~tand.1n~, ~f th e prcice~B of vod tiona l ch,oi<:e h as
impiicstions , f ci~ t he individ~a1 ccnce rn ed , f dr ou r Bys~em ' o,! edu,: a t ion ;
"f or' t he p r~vin<:e as a whole , and f~,~ , ~,he r es t ~"f. Canada ••
Conse quenc.es for the Indi vidual
In ~y socie ty , the educational system plays an i mport ant tole 'in
.:u . the training , ' development.~ ~d sl1o;ca~i.on ~f i~8 'manp~er , re8~UrCea . As I
Shah e t. ei. , (1971.. p., l p ) point ou t ,:
I t ( the ..educational liIys te~) so r ts ' peopl e acco rd ing t~ th eir
interests .an d abi lities " channeLs them i n to. streams of tra1ning
whi ch develop th eir i nteres ts and po t en tials , encour age s t hem t o-
aspi r e t;,o adult r oles t hst are i n keeping with, the i ·r talenta. ' .
Co t 'grave & Fuller' (1972 ; p . 59) ; s ay i n t hi a re gard that . ' fI '"
, , ' :" " ". :~: : ' ~ , "
future <:ollllDi tment to ' 8D,',o,i{cupa ti,on ' f eed s ba ck.' an d' moulds and
.. sus tains th e deve'\'opment of -t he selfcon<:ep,t thr:ough th e: proc ess
.o f an ticipa tory so cialization . Ie is career commitmen t , nee the
co urse , whi ch is th e majo r determi~an~ o f i dentity. " ) "!
The expr~~don o f a vo'cat1o~ai · <:h~ice is imp~,rtant sa .~ell· in th'~t ~ is ,
likel y t o fuvo l ve a re alhti <: app raisal of possibilities conveye d to th e '·
i~divi~ual , by e;pose a round ~im and 'by hi s ?WD self ~valust~on (~alle~ ~ ,
. .
In t eI1llS of the i mplications of care er decision-mak i ng fo r t he
. '. ' . ' '









", t'o ac erc e SOe1,e tal , resour~ell , a uch .as p'Ower arid ' prop~ rty , r e sCqu1 r~d
' th rough t::he att aitlllle.nt o f" ~ertain so cial ' pos i tiona , .~r s t at uaes , the tlGet
:': · i,~r,un.t of whi ch i.~ ~ bc eupa tlon .(~n>t9'70 , p, 13) . The e:fe~~ ~f
. 'vr~at1onal eae t.ee on .t he buU vtdual t h en lie s With t he var i ous vays i n
wbi~ ~ t af;ectll ,aod;"-~eonomie .ttai~nt and t he develop_nt of self .
Conllequen cea ' f or our Edu cat i ona l Sys tem
. . .
The i mpl l ca tiooll of a c jearer under~tanding of · voeati on;81 de d sloo-
lIlaking fo r our ay s 1:elll of eduea tion 18 th at it would h elp sees-cee ' ~ f the
ailllB of . public ed ucl\.Uon i n ~~foundland all e ep reeee d by. th~.!'tin ill te r of
, : : E~uest1on'-in 195 8:
To gi ve pupils guidance i n th e: chc dce o f ,a ca ree r and to provide
the op por t unity t o, be gi n pre parat ion for oec upa tional life
( Rowe. 1968, p , 7) .
From the . f i ndings of Breto n and KcDoaa ld (196 7 , ,po ~). nam7ly , t ha t ' 33. 7
, p e rc ent o f t he J!oY' and 19.• 7. pe rc ent o~ the gi rls, io Grade El even i n
. .
Newfo Undl and di d Dot exp rell8 • pt"eference f o r an,. t yp e ?f wor k or oc cups t i on ,
' , lc liIeeas- tl\"at th e Idloob are f ailing in . p ~ r t t o fulfill ' this objec;tive .
)Thie f.al lur e may be 'due t o 'tbe '~oadequaci 'of ou~ unde u tan dJ.n g of t he
ao cial p roce~8_e8 i nvolved i n ~eeupati~nal chc f.ee , and hence . ~f wh~t
. v~'rtable8 are mani~~atabla an d Vi th what e ffe~t . This I t udy vill attelllpt
to pr ortde knowl e dge ~f , t he - p~ocesse~ "i nvol ve d and hen ce indica t e whei e
e~rt _ m.1ghi be a,PPlie d . 't o· help .cbe ' s c:hooIe ~tt~n , this goal.
c~~seJueaces for sode t ; -.
~.. ' Fo r, t'hc p~o~nec as ,a whole, and for t he :ra8 t of ~ada . , a cl~arer
un de rs t an di ng of .'the ~roeeu of o,ccupa t l onal ch01ee co~d lIlean a mor e
ef~ic1:nt 'use ,o f ou r h~an ~e8ources , ' a mas t ~ece.. . ry developlDeJlt . _gi ven ,
' t h e- e l abor a te diviaion of lab~ur and u.op~ecede'?-t.d r u ge of oc c.upau "!?'al ·
. ' ' I
spec:l.l1zatj.on du t'ing th~ past feW deced eej the Dictionary of Occupational
Ti t les presents detailed description of over 23 ,000 oecupatdcns , An under -
: ~ tandlng ~'f t~~ f a c t or s underly~ng ,occupational choice coul d help elim.1n~te
....astsge of human resources, and as wel l" was t age of mat erial r esour ce s on
, peop le In inapproptiate edu~ational o~ voca tional prog ra1ll8 (Williams, 1969 ,
p , ' 2 ) .
THE PROCESS OF CAREER CHOI CE
~y students find it ~1ff1cult to traIi'alate -their a;-ademle
in tere sta .int o meaningful ca ree rs. This IDay be due to a varie ty of c aus es , ' .
as many e~Pi:dc,al s,tudies o,n the s Ubj.ect have shown. · This section w~ll
present a r evi e.... of th~ lit er atu r e 1n some- 'pm icu:Iar areas ' of caree r
in decision .
\Some studie~ of career p r-eferen cee have be en carried out in
~ " ' ,
-Newf oundl an d , fo r exaap Le t hose of Long (1970) and Vickers (1972) , Ho....eve r
these litudi e:e have concen t rated on t hos e s t uden t s ~ho already express an
occ upational choice, rather t han on the' procesa e e occupat io n al choice',
,Oc c upat i on al decision -making i s ' a process, tha t exten ds ove r many
yea rs (Bre to n , 1972 ; Ginzberg , 1962) . There i s no single time at ....hich
all young people .ldecide .upon .one out ,of "al l t he !l08ai b le careers open to
them , but t here are some crucial decisi on points a t which th~l! lives tak~
decisivc: t u rn s. A person 's occ upational 'choi ce is ,not" a ce e-ttae ue casrce ,
bu t ~he cumul;ative result of lDany dec is ions ever t i me, TheSl; decisions
rl!infor~~ each other unti. l t he' occ upational pa th open t o ,an i ndivi du-.I has
bee n narrowly ~u:ne.ated (Gint~erg , 1962 , p. 268). Koe~- people wi ll sg ree
that the. senior ,ye'a r of · high echccj, i s ,a , t ,i me ....hen it woul d be mos t
~esi rable: fo r students "r o cl early define t h'dt: Plins .J:egardi~g the ul tim a,t e
'"
~oice of an .occupat i on , or et- l e as t to na r r eN th e ~ange o f ' po~sible
occ~ati.?O'~.
EcpJorical at udi ea have shovn a varietY of antecede nts t o be .ao-
ciated ..,ith o ccu pa Uo n.a! choice .
. th ese . fac to rs .
- I
The foll owing, ae ctilllJa deal wi th aOIle of
/' -
Soc1~EcooOlll1c Stat ua
It i8 we ll known t hat pove r ty 01' low eoet e- eeee eeae . t.~tU8 has "
advers e effec t 's on oc cupat i onal chan ce s . Low socio-ec~nolll1C f8ad.liea: .
us~allY h~ve 'mor e child'reo 8IIIoog whom thei r 1111l1t ed re80~rces ..a..Wl·t be
divided , and live -r n area s where ' educational snd occupational oppor t tmi t l es
- .. '
childr en who grow up ' i n th e l over a r e s s ten d t o ha ve not 'onl y poo r er
pare nt a , . ~,u~ also 1esa educa~ed pa r ents , r e cerve less educati~n themsel ves ,
8D~ lIus t s't art work e ar l y In what Il1ght be ' des cribed 88 an undeairable job.
Empey (1956) cOlicl ud ed f rom his a tudy -th a t ~h1le th e laver clu.
- I
y~gster. Il8pired to , ge t ah e ad; th ey aspi red t o occupations at d1 ffere~t , .
a t Jtua levela f-rom th08€"- 'f~ higher ' strat a . '"The i r 88pirat10~ . we~e
pe rhaps the ' re s ult of Colldl tlo;'ing ~t partic:i"u .oc1~ee~a1c .-l evels"
(!ap e/. 1i;S6, p. 708). H~ reported a correlatt.o~ ,~~ . 60 betveen pre.en t
l evel and pr eferred l evel "of occu pa t ional - a ta tua , and a co rrelat i on of . 55. ".
beu,eeo. present . 1ev~1 and aD.ti~iPsted l eve l of oc cupa t i onal s ta t us (ElDpey . "
1956 , p: 707) . The i mpor t an ce a t t ribut ed t o so~1a1 class '~ a variable 1n
' socio10gi cal rese~rch is evidenced by 1t~ ' p~rvaalveneBs in -th e 'liteu't;Jre ;
In addi tion to those already c1t~d .- s ee 'for exampl e Sewe!' l ~t ,aI • .( 1957) ,
Sew~ll and S~ah (1 967) . (1968) . and 'Brel:on (1972) •




The f BlUly i nto whic h a peraon is boom IllaY exert a pro foun d" inf~u­
ence on hia career choice. The influe nc e of pa r en ts , i s pe rhaps greates t
amongst children in t he dntermedfate ra nge o f abil~ty , among the so-~alled
"b_order-line" casea (Boococ k. 1972, p- 65) . , The ou ts tan di ng ly sble will
of ten make thei r csn way what e ver th e fainily cf rcves teoc ee ; and t he
outstandingly du il will have difficul ty whatever b ack i ng t hey r eceive . Bu t
-- -th~ great majori ty are -ne kt h e r -outatanding~y able n~'t outs tanding ly . dur~;
for them, parent e ere often dl!ci8ive.
Simpson ( 1962) 'showed t hat a working .efeee " oy was 1ndst likel y t o
aspire to 8 high-ranking occ upation ,i f he h ad been influenced in that
'- ' .
direction by bo th pa re n te and peers, and leaat likely if he hsd be en. subject .
to neIther of che ae i n fluenc es . ~ng wor king clas·s ;br:Jys , 7'1.4 percent ~ f
those high in both par ental and pe~r i nfluences 88pt~ed t o high - ranklng
. .
o~cupations , cO,mpsre d wi th 001y ·25 .6 pe rcen\ ,of th os e'low in bot.h t ypes .o f
i nfluen ces (Simpso n , 1962 , p , 527).
Dynes et a!.' ( 1956) ' r epor ted th at unsatisfactory inter-pe"r~ooal
relationshiplil i n a child 's fiuldly were signi ficant ly !eIated t o,.the l eve.l
o f occ upa tionll1 asp~rationa ,?f that child. " The deg ree of panotal ,attach - ~J.
ment and the l ev el of occupational aaP ira tlo; IIhowJ.~ ,II re l a t i onship tha t.
was significant at the . 01 ~evel (Dynee -et a!. , 1956. p, 214 ) • . The nature
of the family ey ar ee , th en, and t1Je con.cOlllDi tant so ci alization of th e
~ children, seems t o i ndicat e th a t exp erdencee within t he family , will have a
s~gnifieaDt ef fec t on' voca t i on al decis i on- makin,g.
Schoo l Fac tors
Schools j if f er frOlll each ot he r in ~y ways ,rangin8 from physic al
, .
·facilities t o th~ socia.~ ccnrex e famed by t he 'membe"rs of school sys tem,
'end schools di ffe r i n t he i mpact t hey hav e on differen t gro ups (Bid~le,
1970, .e- 179).
Size i s an obvious face t along which ecnocte may be differ entiated
"from one ano t her• . Schoo ls in Newfound land r a nge in s ize frolll the isolated .
s ingle- teacher school involving -a mere handful of s t udent s to urba n ' achool s
of more t han a thousand -eeuaec ee , School 81ze hu be en ex tens iv ely
I ' . '
s t udi ed ; but ....i th ra ther inconcl uaJ,ve results. Conan t ( 1 ~,?.~ made a s t ron g
case fo r " the la rge comp rehensive hi gh s~ool . By cc n t.raat , Ba.rker e t al ,
( 1962) favour the s.mll.1le ! schoob . Campbell (19 70) · ccacfudea tha_t since
large schools are he re ' t o stay, that meas ures be taken to offse t the
potentials for detdillental effec t thes e "schqola lllay h ave.
The 'Mol lenkopf and Melville ( 1956) study shoved t he r e l s'tionships
be tween school :s.veragj!s- on se ve ra l sets of ach ievem en t and spt1tud~ t es t s
w~th thf r ty-fou r- diffe.r en t s choo l characteris tic~. The f~ur cberecce r-
l stics sh~ing the s trongest relationshi ps w~re : geographical l ocatioD;
per p<up~l expe ndi ture ; whethe~ or not th e 's ch ool . ....as i n an urban , eubu rb an •
.or rural cOIDIIIU'ai ty;' an d th e nUlllbe r of guidance counsel lo rs and oth e r
s pecialists on t~ sc hool staff. ' The extent -ct home influ~nce i s emphs6h.:e d
by the American re port (Col eman et al., : 1966'-. p , 325) :
Taki ng all t he s e r es ulta t oge t he r , one illlplication stands out
above all : Th at 'sch ools bring li ttle i nfluence t o be ar on a
child's' achi ev ement t hat i s indepe nden t of hi~ backgroun d and
gene ral social context ; and t hat this ve ry l ack ' o f a1\ ,i n de penden t
effect means that inequaliti es·impo eed on ch i l d r en by th eir boee ,
neighbo urhood . and peer environment are c arried along to eeceee
t he inequalities with ....hich they c onfron t ad ul t li fe a t the en d
of IiIchool. . ' ,
~• . may be i nt eresting t o s tu dy the rela~ionship of ' ca reer indecision
with thes e .aad o theryar1able .s ~ ~ever, the identification' of individu~
:,. '.'
cor relatea .cannot. a dequately expl ain, the~as of vocational choic e-;
· i nde e.d·, it way. b~' h i gh.ly , Illisleading7' I~ ' in1ght b e argued tha t any r~la':'
tionship found WIL6 " spur i ouS ," that. 1s,~a t hird va riable was ca using both
v,riablea tovsry in- such ~ manner ' that. a cor re lation vas obt.amed,
THE NEWFOUNDLAND SITUATION •
In r ecent y.ears ,a , numb:r of .maj ~·r r esearch at~die8 .have been
ecnducced a t tempt ing t o link aome of these cor r e lation!! t oset.h e,r" t o explaiil
t he social p r oceee e a involved ;0 t he occ upational ,choi ces of yo uth . See,
fo~ example~ Bre ton ~972) who s tudied Ca~a~ian you t h , and Sewei l .ee al~
(196'9) Ifho s tudied Wbeonsi~ you th , Howeve r, ou r unde rstanding of t.he
vocational dec ision-making process, as it appl ies .to the yout h of th is
province;~scartt and incon:c~us1ve, Research s tudi~B sud. ee , th OS~ d t ed
above way. b e of l imited v alue to Newfoundland , giv~n ~e par t.icula r process
of social an d ecc ccetc developmen t t.hat h as taken plaee in Newfo undl an d.
The i nt ent. ,of thi s sec cdco , tbe u , i s to show how certa1~ facto rs of
Newfoundl~d 's bia tClry make- i t difficul t to ge;oera:ize t o t he Newfound land
si tuation f rolll ~ tudiee done eteevneee,
SOcidH:::~~dhnd. ~re ee t h eo ~; oti,~, part of ~eo'd" a.... ~b"
ho lding on t o the .more ccaeervaea ve values , ,and pre seriLng a culture
hls~o rioe.ll>: roo ted i n the pre- indus t r ial soc i e ties of I~~and. and the ''Wea ~
of Eng l and (Noet . 1971, p , 263)~ This '1s eaccu'reged by nat ur a; in s ulari ty • . .
. .
the abaence of aubstan~al imm:1grati~n . and by · t.h~ cltsracte~st1C;8. o f ~e .
. - i s l and ' s e conomic ,~1f~ . Guahue ( 1973', -p , 2V oint a ou t thac :
It's a nat,i on . (Newfoundland) 1n the sense t.hat ,Quebec: 18 a
n4F1otl , not politically or ec:~oai.1cally, b ut ,cul~urally . 'We aee .
. a se par a te • . IiODlogeDeoua " en t i ty, "•• , We don 't belong to the
, Third Wo rld Mode l ei th e r . • • • Nei ther Ire v e U k e ru ral New
Brl.mswic:k. or Nor tbem Haine.
The s odal patterns and a t titudes of f1s h enen an d fa rme r. ar e
. - .
, ubs t a nt1 al l y 1nfl~~ced by. the Indetendnacy ~d i n.ecu rity of 'th es",
oecupa tl0D8 . of ten c luli f led .. "act . o f God." Hen of t en cope ~th th...
unknowns by be cocdns (atalI8 t.1c: " If we didn ' t do . 0 we l l this ~ear , veIl , '
- . - . . \ .
perhaps nex c. yea r vill be be tter . " Thes e i ndi vidual s ' do not e a rn a .f~d
, i ncome; their in~omes Ir e nO,t gua;~teed by s'dl le .. or educational back- \
gro lD1d (LUCWl, 1971. p. 397) . This not l ol] of the' fa t alism of Newfotmdland~tllI
has attracted th e nt t ent ioo of a .number of cont elllpor,' ry Newfoun dla od
wri t e r s ; eee , ~or e xampl e . Brown (19 72). Horwood (1966) , '.Hmfa t · ' ~d de . Vis er
P968 ). Kitchen (196 5) .
Whitaker (1 967, p. ,3? 4) as s ociat es certain pers onal ch a r ac te r is t ic.
of eadur eace and lrul1vi dualba wi.th ~e c ons t 8ltt co'otac t of man with t he
" . ea , perbaps th e l eaa t predictab l e of th e el e1llent s . · Be f urt he r states tha t
• - _ . 4 _
~, 8IOst N~found1ander. · h.ve baedi a te or re~ent connec t.ion s . with ~e"'fa~I~1" occupa t ion s . t he d UlDce of 8udden death l a • fami liar c oncept . which i n" " . " . "
, . t bln ao ul ds the l r a tti tud es t owards su ch f unohment al ques tions as the
_ ltn g of lif e, an d . an' a re la t lollBhlp with th e supe rtl a t .,al.
, 'lbe SI .;vl Val. ~f e c:.clell~,tiCal . d~nll!lCe 10 the adaJ n1a tl'l t; on of
dUC8~lon ~n NevfO~dlarid l~ ~vidence o f th e c~Dtln~ng in~ere9t of , ,
Newfouodlaode1'lll 10 qU8.t10~ a religious or sectarian natur e • . As a
eeeu re ~f our s~ool er e ee e , studente a re s t i ll ke pt aware of t.he nat.un
~f denominational difference• •
" . " .
Eve n thou gh tha proportion of urbaD cb.rellert In N~foundland b '
con~ t~tly i n cre aaing, th~re h / at. l 11 a ~iKe nuilh er of -th ol e ·peopl e who
thelll8e~Ve8 Origina ted 'in the, rurB:l areas . ~d -who .ay " ';~ll be pre.ume.d t o
11
, . .' " , .
have brought with them some eapec ee of the 't"ural'ethic: (Whitaker . : 1967,
p • ._3n~ .
Anothe.r factoJ: which might seee t o IIdtigate agains t social' change '
in, Newfoundland is the proport!"on o f the ~~pulation that.. la na,tive to the
province . Ninty-eight pe'rc ent. of Newfoundland ' 8 inhabitants were born In
the province--by far the. highest rat.io of native to immigrant. of any
. 'Canadi an prO~lnce. The two p'!!rcent e rrengera , whIch are likely clustered
in the la:t.~ centres, ,ar e not su ffident to have a majo r Influ~nce .
E CODOm! c HiatOry
In recent yeare this 'provi nce baa, b;en aubj"ect to 8 ~demlzatlon
. process ~mphaslzing In,dustrlal1zation , urbanization, and a re8e.~tl~ment of ·
~ral . communities. While chill modernizat.ion process has brought :Lncr~88ed'
I . . .
mate.rlal prosperity to . t he maj~rity of .the population, it has at the same .
ti,me led to increased unemployment and left a large minority on public
welf~re'(Wadel~ ' 1969 , p -. 23) . This inabili.ty. t o secure employlllell"t , to eere .
. I . . , _
one's:l1ving. .a ppear a to dead to o the,r ,pr obl ems 'I n ro lefulflllment and i n
niationll with one'll famiiy and community (Wadel, 1973 . p , til) . .;
)'here I,tu b;~en traditionally II. C(m,centration of the Newfoundland
work fo r ce in l'OW s tatus ' cccupatfone , and this pattern has not changed much
I . • in 're c~~t~,yearB . I~ 19, 11 ; IS :l;! ~,erc~ ~' of the male, l ,ab.our ..f~rce in
Newfoundland w~~e .f1sherm~ . l ogge r s . or m1.~ia comps rell With ~he
Canadian average of 3 .8' percept , (aeeece & McDonald ~' 1967 . P,' 124) . ~
So.~ of the majo~ industries in Newfoundland. such as ,fishing.
fo restry, and c:ons~r:uCtion. ' ~re' IIt rpngly i nfluence d by the c~imati~ condi.- '
tion~ . Season&:! fluc tuations, in emp.loymen t ,a re substllh~ial; In - 1966




.ot 6.5 percent 1n 1965, (PushleRepor t, 19,67) .
. . This p r oblem of ~n:DlPI0Y1llE!n't ~d un4e~~~Pl.0~~t in Newfound~an~'
I s compounded by the fact that in many' ruraj . and mar ginally. ruralcommu-
nitics 1~ Newfoundland, tnco'me from various welfa r e ' s our ce s , cotllblnep wi th
. . ' .
Bubsistence level · f18h~ng-hunt.ing:..farming. 'may equal, ' or ev e'." 8urp ,aas',
income f rOll!uns killed work . The incentive to . work is therefore quite low ,
result1n81n~the chroiitca l~Y . unemployed ' (Wf~el " ' 1973 . :~ . 4) . "
These aapec ta of N~fou~dland'lI econo~c hl etort • . par,ticulad y ~
they re late to the l~bour force , eeee t o have one ' o.bvt ous conco'mmitant es '
fa r as . ca ree r choi'Ce" i s concerned; t ha t te , Newfoundland' s tudents are
r~ther res'tricted i n t he availabili ty of rol~ mode~8 . All th~'s seems t o
indic";.t e th en th e dang e r 'of f OIlllulat1ng ·policy ' fo t; Newfoundl~d b as ed on
r~8earch "findi ngS CIming f rol!! ' oth e r ereaa , and to i n di cate a need, ~ormore







, Before .~\~Dt'ing a~gumeDt8 fo r each , of the ~UBe-~if~ct ~e~~'tion- '
ships i,n the IIIOde l , an a ttemp t will be made t o 11nk the va r iables'of the
. .
lIIOdel i nto the t heory a t a more ge.ne ral l evel . The mod: l ad opt . t he process -
- o f "eoci alization as one of its basic f rames of ' r~fer!i!'nce. SOCi.Hz.ti~n
may be defined as th e process by whi ch an i ndi vi dual l earns t o f unc t ioll .--
Wit hi n his pa r t icular environment (Elkin & Handel, 1 9 7~ , p . 19). It n~.ed
n~t be stressed that the i ndividual is sodalbed in all t h e Badal .t~c-
. ~ i - -. •
, , t u'rea 'i n' which he 'p articipates ; b! bis s~l, Ma .pe~r\io\IP' b~ hie .
famil,. and the sodal position th ey "Oc.c uPf , ' b,- th e s ize of 't he co_ity
in 1oI!U,~ he 11vea , by the rad a! ~d rei~giOU8 '~a1tio~ o~ th e' Caa:~ity .
, ~~ an al~t endle.. U st of f aet ors (Dan~iger. 1970tP; '18) . How~ver,
" f o r the putpolle o f t his ,p aper , cert ai n 11aiu IIWlt be place d on the' n~e~.
of influences to be cona i dere d.
~. indiv1d~al t s ' membe rship i .n a pa~icuf• .r ' II nd a! cla8~ b~ impl1-
' c a t i ons f or his soc1aliz.doD th at are deep reaching and all petvutw,
Kohn (1963, p . 471) fays: . ....--.0....:..
Hembelllof di f fs.ren t lIoc.i al cluses I by vi r tue of enjoy i ng (or
' suffe ring) differe n t condi tions, of 11fe , coms ' to see the world
diff e ren t ly. t o davd op different conc.ept ions of so d al r eali ty .
, diff e r ent as pirations .end hopeI and f ea n, diffe rent .eo ncepti oDS
of the -des i r able . . . . .
. 1 ) ' .' .
..-' ,
\




. . . .
• services of rhe world, or the .di f f e r en t " life chances" ,and li f~ styles - .•
afforded groups with unequal amounts of weal t h, i nfluence , p res t i ge ; etc .
(Elkin &- Handel, 1972, p, 70) .
~erhaps the readdea t; means of identifying a pe rson 's sodal class
i s by hi s occupation, or, fo r a youn g person, by the occupation of his
. .
. fathe.r. Tha t Vh.ich is genera~ly r e ferr ed to as the "uppe r middle" ~or
"lIl1ddle '" class c(;nsiSts prilllB.rHy of falll1lies wher e t he fa ther i s relatively
affluent • .a professional , or bus 'in'esllman. The "lowe r" class ccmsist~
gene!ally of s emi-Sk111.ed and unskilled labourers , who work · irregula~l~.
and the chronically unemployed . While this di vi s i on into two or three
cl.eaeea is an ove rsilllplificatioD of resli ty - -looking" only a t t he extre~s-­
it ,points t o a"n obv 'ious fact ab0';lt a .ce r t ai n, s e gment of . soc iety , t hat i~ ',
i t is poor ; but th e di ffe.rence ·be tween it and o ther ' aegm.ents of so'dety. Is
.Dot , simp ly income and ' what i t can buy• . Sodal ' cte eeee are ways of life,
and th er e f or e " socializ at i on enviroMlen ts fo r th e children born i n t o th elll"
I(Elkin &- Handel, 1972, p. 72) .
The P~owden Repor t , ~.Englbh ' s tudy pub lished:in the. r e.port .
entitle~ Children kd t heir primary Schoo l s (1967) .showed that, ~ven by age
. .
fourteen. IllOr.e of t he v~risnce i n school progr ess betw een and, wi t hin Brooo i s'
wu exp lained by th e s od al a~d econOmic'poBi~ion of th e s t uden ts '. p8;rent~...
t har:" by .~ t he school factors in~luded in t he analys is• .
In ,the process of socialization , ~d as a re su l t of exp eriences
acquired a t, h~me and i~ sc hoo l, .tha i~dividu.i.l, acq~ir~tandar~ of
/ behavi our th a t ~11 dee e redne -hcv h~ viii ac t , in aubsequent sit ua tions . If
a s t ude nt i s givel1 IIlIlple oppOrtunity to inv~lve hi mself 'i n activities of 'a "
. ' ' . . ' , ~





with such ~tters as .vocs t i onal deci81o~-mak~ng . A rather i mportant
contrib'ution t o the dhlld1s development. in th is regsrd , i s a hi gh leve l
of par en t ':t.h lld i nt eraction, espedally i n t he form of parental aupp o'rt;
-:-'r '" , .
, an d pralse"1ar t he achievement of app roved t ask s . (Boocock . 19 72 ~ p , 62) :
THE GENERAL MODEL
I n th e "i nt ere s t s of clar ity. a Condensed version o f t he bas ic mode l
is pr eaeneed at t his . tiDle ec t h at "th e fo llowing. dis c~Sion Dlay r ef e r t o
it (see p , 16). Si ngl e headed arrows r epr es en t the hypothesized CaU8e~ ,
effect relat io nships. the effects l Yin g at t he heads of the arrOws. , The
. .
doubl e ,head~9- arrOlofs rep resen t. a cor re lation 8IIlOng pre-det e rmine d variab les,
. "
, and~an explana t ion of this ~elati?n8hiP is t aken to be out~ide the.scope
of this model.
Background .Factor s "
The variables :Lnclude d i nlthe model as b ackgr oUnd' factors" a r e
. . ., ' "
ce'n ,a1n ly no t exhaus tive. of a ll suc h ~mportant i n fluen ce.s . Blhl.ock (1968 .
p, 159) ,i n t his reg~rd po in ts out t hat "the pr oces s of relating theory and
r e sear ch involve,S postulating theore:Ucal ecdeke represent ing 'over8i~pl1- "
fle d ve r sions of re~lity .;' The pos sible Incl~sion of other ,varisbles such
. . . .
as per s onality factors, among a variety of oth ers , has been t aken t o be
cucaf de the scope of th18~ !Dode!.
. <>
. " Var iables ,th a t hav e been' "la~81Ied Soc la l -S t r uctur al In fluence8 •
n amely. th e soclo-eco~mi:c "s tatU8 of , t he f am.ily as deterudned by th e
father ~' s occ upa tion . ' th e , educa tion level ~f both pa re nt s, the fa t he rf s
emplo~o.t s t.abili ty , lI1el ~mmun1~y s ize , as well ss "Ment ;U, Ablli t.y , e r e














The s tatus a child enjox~ due to hi s neeibera hf.p i n a certain f~ly to,
. , ' ? ' , , '
of . a certain: social class .affects not on ly his expectencee i n ~hat pa r t ie-
"-'or '_'y, bot 1n ' the ;a<'" ,n~=1ty :.. wo11. Th,i. a t.udy ~nOk' :t .nm~
.,.
of theae effec.ts , especially those cons~deted parttculatly t el e vant to th_e
voca t.ional. dec~alon-m~k1ng pro~eBs .: . I t -' l ~ Q ~fJ-ie 's t udent ind:ed ,w.hOe,e~
r eece e li ttle or no df'fficulty in ' resolving ' the prob lem of occupat ionsl
· .choi c e «a~l1.berg . 1,'962, p : . 26~) . ~~ key s tages in the ir- l1fe, .when
at uden t s ahou ld make import.ant care~r . decisio~ , some lIIay s imply iSfore
the ' pr~blem ao th~ t: ~ when t hey fin.al l Y are .r eady t o l eave ,a,chool , the~ : ar e
without def~nite career plans (Ginl1.berg . 1962, __ p , ' 269)' •• Th~ir f:nl ure t o .
. ,
~h!nk se l"iously abou t ~he ,f ut ul"e m.ay res~t f rom t~e ' ,f nilul"e ,of "Paren ts .,to
uude r ac and the proceaa of occupational chof ce ; This l a ck' of und e ra t and i ng
tt h e Pal"~ :O f ,parenta ' ll1, mo", 11ko1', t~ 'OCC,Ul" I n fam1J:~; ~~ I OW,, '.er ~ac1.,O­e omic s tatus '.and l owe r level o f education (Breton , 1972,, _p. ,123)'•., 'The kinda of va l ues and atti tudes that ch ildren of dit'fe ren t ao cial
. , , . "
, ' " , . ,
· class,es haV~" .play a~ Large. r c r e I n det er.mtntng t he dif~erences 1~ perfar-.
eanc e obee rved beeeeec rich' and poo r children ', (Jensen'. 1971, p , 141) .
W1t hln 'e;ach .soctal ot1gi~ ~evel, as well. the stimulation lind encourageme nt
-child r en recei1v~ f rom their par ents 1a not the same (Blau and Duncan . 1967.
· s- 403 ,)' ~lau ~d ~ncan ' (1967, P .-,,~O?) s tate t h at ;' it:La we"lJ:'lm~ ,th a t
. ' . ',
of chiiotfen at low social origi ns 111hampere d as well.' by th e l.1JDited 'accees .





The site qf the community in which th~ studeqt lives 1.8 also
expected to be a f8~~~r contrlbut~.rg to his , ab:Ll1ty to make an occupational
Ch~ice': Th~ fundamental argument Is th~t students fr?m i~ltger co~unlt'le8
and,' ,towns wIll have greater a cquaint an ce with , and more knowledge of , 'the .
', b r oa'd s pec t ru m of Occup8tlon'a~ pos81b'lliUes that ~xist than wHl s t udent s
f rom 8m~ller COllllllUni ~le~ (Sewell '& o~ensteln! ,1965) . and"will thus be in a .
bet;er posi tion ,"0 make oc cup sti,onal dec181o~ • .This notion I s a1ao
eupported b~ L~~ar8feld ( 1 ~6~) and LlP8~ ~ (1955) .
Mental Ability
Childre n who differ in intelligence also differ in t he .way in which '
. \ the~ .8{)~r~aCh and handle ta~s . In p~rtlcLi18r . th ey d~f~e r l it their m?~~;8 .
of l 8ei:~ctlng . cl assifying, .and gene r a liz:ng fr~m : he information i~ a tiv~D
s i.t ua tion (Boocock. 1972, p. 108) . I t s ee ms r eee onabj.e • • therefore . to
! , " •
be l1eve th s.t children who differ in IQ will alao approach and ' fespon~ to
the problem of caree r selection in rathe~ different waya •
. The '1:'e lat i on shi p be tweeIi s oc i al \a:kground and mea8ured. mental
ability is 8 Wid:"8p~e!"d phe nomena . doc\Dllen'ted ~y -en ext.enad ve literatur e ; . J
s ee , f~r.' example • .Eckland ( 1967). Jensen ( 1969),. Sewell and 'Shah ( 1967) , ti . . . '
Sewell ee 81. (1969) . Blauand Duncan (1967 . , p , 326) r eport t h at t he
r ela tions hi p between measured IQ and socio-ecoMmic status is in the
. . _' t?
neighbourhood of . 5,. - l:Iowll:ver. the -caU8~ " relations between them 18 not , of '




There i s evidence , notably :,i n CO!~lIIan etal. ( 1966) . th at ce r tain
" .
cha racterist ic. of ~ IIchool . ce r tain sch oo l u:pe~ence8 . do _ t t e r , ~d .
lW-tter ;..n-e . for eome ~. tuden~ thllI1 othen. The, 1l1lp~ct o~ ce r tain IIchool
. expe riences considered .allent i n th e ca r ee r decision-making proce•• are
,being e:ulIlined in th i . lCudy .
"In gumy way. the school. as " an "cad~C and aa ual. .ys tem , 1. '
'pa r t l y naponsible for the VocaUonal pro blema of an adoles cen t."(BretoD,
1972. p , 89). ~at happens to bJ:~ in 8cl:oO~. in other' "ord~ . c~ 'be
. . .
expe ct e d to a ffect t he process of form ul ating a c!' reer goal . The expe r ':'
Ien ce , or l a ck of it. of clioosing beweee pr ogt 8lll.8 ; the di f fe rences bewee e
th os e' who suc'ce~ded o r fa U ,ed; t hes e f act o rs play' an I mpor tant'-p a r t .l0 ,.t he
ca r ee r deve loplllen t. of an ado l escen t be cau s e th ey cons t itute an i mpor t an t
sour ce of clues t o the k'l nd of rol e and s t atui ,he 11 ~lkely t o occ upy in
t he so cial s truct ure (Bre t on ' . 1972 . p , 390 ) • .
Family t *Pe'r1 en ces
: The exten t of home end family i nfluen ce i 8 elllphasi zed in' such vell ·
known r eports as Colelll&D e t al : (1 966) ;. C8Il:pbell (1970) , th e Pl owden Report
(1967) . BeruJl tdll. ( 1961) eeee the "restric te d la.ng~lge cod e" ' u a _aJ o r
{ . "
cause of difficulty for lowe r clus children.
If a studen t ha. had t he oppo r tuni t y ~o l.~am , i n hi. family
. . .
. liI itua t1on, ways of d~.l1Dg with oth~ r peop le end ~th his e~viroDllllint . he
will t he n devel op " h abitual " methods of dealing with such probl elll8 u t he
. .
choice of a c aree r '(HoU and , 1966) . Bre t on '1972. pp• .80-8 1), i n t hi s
regar~l ' seya r "
Parental cotIt r~l, in th e family I s ' i mpor t ant fo r vocati onal : ,
de velopment bec aus e no t only 115 it r elated t o t he acquia1tion ot .-
decia1OQ-maki llg ,experience , but also h aa s bead.ng on an i ndivi -
dual's attitudes t owar ds hiD.8elf an d t he ' ext en t to whi ch he I s
aut oDOl;lOus . i n de cil1on-m.aldng • • • there i 8 also a great er ch anc e
t het th ey .will feel th e t th ey. ha ve -'Hid. c~trol 'over the cour~e
.-. .. .
Families ".t .hat. e~joy economic and s ocial advan t age , th~ t. i s , uppe;r
.'/
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of events, have wor ries .sbout f~ndin~ II j ob af ter their' edUcation
Is compl ete , and be dependent I n decision-making.
Experient ial Factors as Intervening Varl abl~s
A large part o f th e eff e c t of the Soclal-Struc~ural l n flw:n c:es and
Mental Ability is expected to be mediated through the Interveninll vat'1ables :
F~lY. Expe d e nce a and School Experiences . The di re ct effec t , th at is ,
the e ffect of t he back8ro~d facto'rs -q,dt mediated by t he c ehe r variables
' I n the mo4el. Is .likel y to be small coneidering al l t he intervening
variables . The effec t ,of these background fact,ors on th e home and a chqol ,
facto ra vIII now be considered . "'
Sod~ St ru c t ur a l Influenc es UpDD Family Expe r i ences. ' H)'IlUU! ' ~ 1 953 .
p. ·438) found that higher-statull ~arent8 were IlIOre likely to perceive
college educat.ion as essent.ial t o edvanceeerit , and t.o plan it. fo r t.he i r
'own childr en, While, among i~er s oc1o-econotll1c st.at.us .par en t a there w,as
" •• • r educed st.rinng fo r success • • , an awar eness of ,Ule l ack of
oppo:t.un1t.y, and a lack,of ~aluadon of ed~~at.!on-." ThiD difference" i n
.I . . . .
class value wi l l be cOlDmuui ca t.ed t.o t.he ch i ld t hr ough the degree of liIupport
• \Y
given by his parent.s fo r educat.ional end occupat.ional ee ccess,
l
or mlddle class families, value obedience and self direction in th e ir
" - , , " '. I
children , but. place great.er emph as i s on ebe la~ier, Lcwercl ass , o r work ing
class people, i n co~t.raa t., .pl ace 'much 8 r~ater · emphasb on obedience and
.' are l ess concerned w:1th ~elf .di re ction (Elkin & Handel , 1972, p, 75 ) . Thus ,
a pa~h is i ndica t.ed from SO~ial St ruc tural In fluences t o Family. Expe rien ces :
.. ' : . .
soc:i~l Struct.ura1 · I~f·luence8 · Upon· ~c1tool EXP~riences . The ~la- , ~'jf
t l onabl p betw~~n sta~....and a numlle r of ~ch~Ol reiate~ . v~r1able8 .is well
,"
documented ; eee , foreJl:ample. Clark 0962.) and ,SeWell et &1. (1957) . This
rela t ionship s~elll8 t~ ho l d no lIlstter what measu re. of status is ueed-e-cecu-
patlc;m of father , ~am.11y income . parents 'education, or some 'composite
, ee ee u r e of these . Th~se s oci al '~ tructu r'al fa'~tor~ errec e such' things as "-
ccure e failure, ' t ru an cy,. dropo ut rates . college plans , elective 8Cho~1
offices, and extent of participation in ext~'a-curricular se tivities
(Boocock, 1~72 . p , 36) . : Col em.an ~~ &1: (1966, P: 18&) liBya hSchoo~a bring
l~ttle influence to -be ,at on a child's development th"at I s in"dependent 0"£
his background and Bocial ' context ."
, ,
Kentd Ability Upon Family Expe riences • . It has -alr ea dy been argued
that vocational dec~aion-m~ng is a Complex prOcess, ~ one'll ab ility to ..
hand le a1~ the pertinent fa'etorll ~ll pOllll1bly r e lat e d to .the l~vel ' of
intelligence • .Sewell and Shah {1968) :demoos t rate the effect of tne~tal
abilit.y 00 parental 'en(:Ouragement~ and show parental encouragemen't 88 an) ,
intervening varieh le be t ween mental ability and educ ational B.Bpirat ionli .
Th~ substantive lII~aning of this relationship seems to be'thst parenta
, , '
enccnr ege bright children. Wh~~~ t he le~s capable ~~ild. who i~ pe.rhap s j
sere i n need of encouragement and ~uppo rt . d~ell not r eceive t.he S8IJle degree .
of ,s 'uppo rto
Mental Abili t y Upon Schoo l Experiences. A r eview of evidence on
):he, re lat io08hip betwee~ I~- IItLd ichie~me.nt by Rossi (l96l) , concludes that
the ,f onle r ~ccount;; fo r between fo rty and sixty j e r cen t; o f the va r iance in
/ . stud'ent , perfo~ce; ' I n the Conv~'tion.&:l claa~room. where the major '
emphasis r scn per fo rmance, ,or the bullding up of ,r e pe r tories of f ac tual
i n formation 'an d' analytic' skills (B?ocoCk, 1972. p. 118). diffe re nces ill I Q




Korman (196 6) :showed that people ,with 10,,",: sel f esteem f~t'IIlul al;e
fba re er ' plane less in line with their obj ec t ively measur e d abilities than
do tho s e 'with .a pOSlti '1": illlage of themselve s . Breton ' ( I97 2)' fo und an
1lB90c1atio~ between the expe rience of di f ficul t y i n the f om.ulation of a
'<:ar ee r goal and s ome degree of 're j ec t i on o f th e individual o.f hima~1f .
Rcaenbe rg (196 5) s howed that adoles<: ent.s with low self e s t eem are l es s
iikely ' t~ expe ct success ' ip th,eir futu re ca r eee a , Var1~ce' in atti tu~e,
t ,hen , seems to , be associsted with vocational dec~sion':'making ; a -pa th is
. thua indicated f r om Attitudes t o Career Choice .
Att itudi nal, Factors as Int;rvening V'adables
Family Exper i ence Upon Attitudes . boug laa (1964; p ; ' 89) co~cludea ]<'
th at· " t he at~ltude of children •• • is' deeply 'aff ect ed by the degree of
. encou r agement th eir parenta give them. '~ • '," In th~s regard , 8S wel l,
, the Plowden Repor t (1967,p. 89) s ays :
Befo re the i nqui ry " i t was ~iain, '88 a matter of commonobs e rv a-
tion , that parental encouragement and aupport could take .th e
child some way. What the inquiry ha s.'shown is that "ecee way~
<:80 reasonabl y be interpreted aa ' a l ong way' and that . the va ria-
~~: ;~t::~~::rv:~:~~:~e:n~o:d~~:,~:~a::sm~iht::e~:~~~~~~:ct
in ach ooLa• • • • . If . the Ieeat, .co-o pe rat i ve parents rose to the.
leve l of; t he ,DIOs t co-operstive the effect would be much greater '
than if the wo:t:s t 's chool s ' rose t o t he , l evel of the beat or the
l eas t prosperoue perent.a . to th e level of the most p roepercus ,
be cause-the . effect of the range i n co- opera t i on is much greater
than the effe ct of the r ange i n paren tal proaperity of that of '
the range .i n schooling ;' ~
This survey also ahow~d t hat the ~elative itllpor t:mce of pareatal encolJrage-:-
1lISDt' and suppor t ' reereeeee as the child grt;JWa nlder•
. Schoo l Expe rtence, Upon Attitudes . .School s of ten contdb~t!" 'to ' poo r .
" .,
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se lf "a t t i t udes by ~abe111ng c"h.lldren 4a "slow'~ ' or designiUng them 8S
"failures ." By contlnUa1{~ 8ubje ~tlng t he IIt uden t. to a IHid ea 'o f eve n ts .
that are tota11y,~eyoi:nl. his con t rol, t;hat ii , by making 'no allowan~e fo"r
per8on~ choice, th e .s choo l may b e fos te ring - fe~l1ng8 of pe raonal inefficacy .
Schools may aS, well be the sou rc e of ~ pa rent's at t:f:5ude tova:rd o .
his -chi l dr en ' s academic ability; rescneee.• by t hei r ~olllmulications t o
. paren ts, prob~bly h ave a gr ea t llllpsct on 's t uden t ; s self conce p ts . . 'l
Mental Abilit y Upon At t i tud es. Hi ghe r l evels of _ l n tellige~ce ' are
associated wi t h mar e . f r equ ent SUCCfi?SeS i n a,choOI ; th eae i n t 'ut't\ are esse-
cl ate~ with better self a tti;udea (Coppe rsmith, 1967• . p , ' 128) . I f t his
. .
l1nkage 18 correct , th en in tel~lgenc_e i s not like l y t o have s t r ik i ng
consequences unless .i t ev entuates in perfotlD.auce, which it us ua lly daBs :.... ,
. . .
I ac ad emic average was no t aV.a1lable, measur~d ~Q will belilled , bearing in
mind t hi s limit ation :
Sex sa a Variable
The 1lI08,~ impq.t't~t pa·!=~ · of cbe futu1e 8B f ar 8B ' lIllI.Ily p'eople are
concemed i s th e aocial level t h,e i ndividual wi l l,. oc cupy as an adult . For
men thb ia de t ermine d' to 'a great extent by th e .cccupe t t cc they fo l l ow~
tor WOIlleU it b uau al.ly defined by the occupa tion of t~e1t bue banda
'(Kerckhoff, 1972. p , 103) .
The ~Bt Balient value pe r taln:1ng to WOIl1;n'S cul tu r al. he ri t age;
according t o· cce e c an d Rokoff ' ( l 971.p. 542). is th a t they ,~xpect men to
be' the caretake r o f t he f amily, who~e 'l\re8tig~ is deterintned ,by a man.
Career sn:d f~iy life ' a re 'p r es en t ed as ' ~tuall}" ex c1 usbe altem:atlves
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fo r women . A~ a consequence , women ar e hard put t o aV~il thems~lves . , as .
lIIe~ ?o . - of t he oppo r t uni ties tha t an occupa t ion can offe r .
Emplo)'lllcn t discdmi~'ati?n on th e bade' of ae x is.wi despread ', an~
may be < expl~ned as e . result of a dis tinctive system of s t ratification by
s e x (Collins , 1971 . p , 3) . The lina ge ot' the supportive role 'of wofllen ' i s
ca rried ove r In to the school, and I s particul arly no t iceable in phyal cal
activities, when boys b ring pres tIge t o ' t he scbcct by their perfcreence in
: . ' .
sp o r t s 'an d athletics, and the girls a~tas ch eerleaders.
Sewell and Shah (l96 7 ; ~.196 8r present evidence . ~ f sex differences '
in the effects of 8oclo-econo~c s tatus, i n telli gence , . and pa~e.n~~•. '.~
encoun8eme~t on asplra~lon9 ' . 'ru rn e.r ( 1964 , p , 284) says ' 'never .'t"g :~ttemp t
t o colllpare the l evel of man's wi th wcran'o 8ocio-ccl:ln~m1t goals ort~i-
. ~ions by comparing l evels of educatibnal and ca ree r aspi ra t i ons; " t hey 1IlCan
di ff erent · t hings) t o a man and t o a woman;
Si~f1can t ebmges ~ave taken: ll la~ in r ec.en t ye-ors as to wha t i s
mascu line and what. is f em1ni ne . Hale an d female ro l es a re becoming l cs s
. ri gi dl y 'diff er en t iat ed , t he bou nda r ies 'be tween them more permeable (~cNeil .
1969 , 'p. 68) . Wi th t he incr eas ed participat ion o~ women .i n the wor k fo rce
th is variable , ~s perhaps of les s i~anc! t od a; than'" it has been:
However . sufficient dl f :fe 'r ence s , ln eex -rc tee are ex:p~cted ec -eern maintain
. . \.
in th ie province .t o warrant cons idera tion Qf the causal rela tiQns: I n. t he .
~del ,s epa r a t e l y by . sex .
THE ~PE.CIFIC PATH HODEL
The pa r t icular model pxopoae d by this paper i s pr es ented on p age
25. Si ngle headed a r r ows rep~"esent th e hypoti. esized caU8~-e~ fect relatlon~





curved .srr a:;s rep resent a correlation amoug"p J:ede t ennined ,va r i ab l es . and
. . I . . ..
an exp~anat1on of th ese correla tions , is t ake n to be outside th e. sc ope of
.t h i s pape r .
The twel ve va T.tab les of the lllOdel are:
'Xl ' t he deg r ee to which m e ' ~esponden'f h as been i n de cisive abou t the
"chof ce of a ca reer ;
X2 ' the resp~ndent ·.8 . self at m.r ude ,' ?r ideas about his life cl)an ces as
an "i ndi vidual ;
X3 ' the . res pond ent' B sens e o f perso nal 'co,n trol ove r events . or . his
s ense of personal efficacy ;
. .
X4, th e degree: t o whi,ch . 't he re spondent p.articipates ,i n t he decls1on-
llIakl ng pr c ceas of hill f amily;
XS" rhe de~ree t o whi ch the ' r espondent ' 8 pa re nt s show con cern f or and '
i n t e rest i n his a'choo l wor k ;
x6• a dl c.hoto llloua variab l e wblch: indi cat:e a w ether o r '~o t t he re epondeut;
. . .
h as expe rienced sc adeuiic f ai l u re ~uring' his high s chool ye ars; that
. 11;1, i f he has f ailed a year';
Xl' also a dichotomouS ' V.llriab'l : , Whi.ch indicates ~he ther the re8~ondent
h as ~osen his csn hi gh achooL progr am, or was placed into it by .
the sch oo l .
XS' a background vaJ:'i able which is a rating of ~e f ather ' s occ upa t i on
accordi~g ' to the BU shel:'- s cale ; f
. '.Xg, a compos ,i te ~f the hi ghe st gi a de Of , a choo~or co l lege ' cctap'Le ted by
both parents ;
X10 ' ,th e size 'o f t he C01llllunit y i n ,:"hicb tJ.1~ l:esponde~t n8ide~';
XII' the degre~ of occupational s t ab i1 i t y e llpe rienced, by , t~e respon"; ,
dent 's fathel:;
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X12 • 't he r es pond'ent ' 8 mea su re d mental SbU!)?' or IQ s co re .
Hypothes ized Rel ationshi ps
This 8e ctio~ de a ls with s ome of the r elationships inth e ~odel - ~ot
s pecifically deal t with In t he se~tl':1 n ca lle"d The Theoretlcil.l ~del.
Sta rting frOll'l t he l eft of Figure 2, 's positive co r re ist i on 1&
_ assume d t o ' exist be t ween t he c ccupe t donaj e ce tue , or soc i o - econo mi c s t a t us
a s det e rmine d ' by th e 'occupa t i on of [.he s tudent 's f a th er . a nd th e educat ion
l eve l of his pare~ts·. Occup ations that r~qulre ~ ,lot of .' s c hool i n g
gen era 'I i y hav e more prestt ge t han occupatll?n~ 'that req uire very l ittle
s chooling . In many s t udies . f or e,xatnple . Blishen (1967). Duncan (1961) •
. Klatsky and Hodge (1971) . edu cation ievel and 'oc cupat i on .a r e use d t~
ecnet.xuc t a a~ngle s tatus measure . 1G1oIever, t he r at her unusual dis tribution
of, occupations in Newf oundland (in 19 61.16.2 perc ent of the lIlal e labour
for ce were f~_ah~_~rt, lo gger s , or min er s , a s compa r ed t,o e ue Canad ian
aversge -of 3. 2 per cent (Breuon snd McDonald, 1967 , p , 124» . 1oI0uld seem'
to ind icate -t ha t a very la r ge propo r t ion 0,£ Nelol found la nders enjoy l~tt1e
atst~s. While t his may be true to a certa~n ex t ent , i t f .aih to recognize
the spe cial 9tatus con fe rred :on SUC? .peo pj.e as longUner owners, crew
s k ip pers, snd prosperous fi8h~rmen. , The compos i te me'asures of s t a t ull
ordinarily employed mlg~t t heref or e not be advi9sble for Newfoundland•
. Pe ople in occ upa t i ons wi.th high pres.tiglil r at"ings , (h igh B0 e10 - .
eccncetc status ) ·such sa doctors.. l aW)'er s , a~d ot,!l,er professionals, · do ,no t
. e xper i en ce unemployment and job shi f t s ss do peop te in lOw prestige (low ,:
, " ,
s e cre- e c ce ce r c s tatus) oecupal:lon~ such ss fi shing . l oggi n g , or ~ining
(Blau and Duncan ; 1967 , p, 103). A re .lstionshlp 19 expected, ,therefore ~
. be tween fatJ:1er.' s occupation , XS' and his employment 8tabll~ty . XII '
of the lIva1.1~i1ity of alterna~e ' occupational opportunities in l arge r
centres as ceepared ~o sm~l commu n i ties. S ' !e lationship i8 expecte d
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Becauie
between fa t h e r ' s employmen t stabili t y and c~mmunl ty 91ze~ XIO' Si mila r l y ,
t ITe rea~ri cted"ccupat1onal ' opp~rtuni t1e~ available in ~m~l_ communities .
or the narrqwer r ange of jobEl, plus th e f act t hat j obEI availab le in 8111a11
ru ral communities a re ,us uall y low s tatus type jobs. eeeee - to indicate a
. relat.ionahip between f ather' a occupation and ccecrcn t t y s ize .
While the co r re l ations among the f ive variables included in model
89 background var1a~les wi il beme a eured; t hey will ' remain unanal:vsed. that .
is , t~e vari abl es will be conside red exogenous . or pre -determined . The bi- ,
di~e cti~mal, curved arrows lIle're l y s:rve to SUlll up all s ou rces o f; corre l~tion
be twe en the m, jUld to i ndi ca t e that the, explanat ion t her eof is not part of ,
the p roblem at han d (Duncan, ' 1966) .
' . . .
' Communi ty s i ze i s also expected t o ' determine t he nUlIlber of programs
available in th e school (the larger the communi'ty , the~ larger t h e 's cho ol,
and thua the more programs availab-le ) and the reby determine i f t he student
will h ave the o,pportunity _t o 'choos e a progro of 's t udy . I t seems reasonable
. to expect that if a student has had th e ~e~enc:e of choosing h i s hl~li
school\raining program, ' he: wi ll find it e as ie r to 'fo~u.late ; a ' ,caleer goal.
A!pa th is the r efor e ,~in e.luded f rolll NUlllbe'r of Prog rams , X7, ~o Ca reer 'Ch oi ce,
The, uncertainty Of , ~he 'chd.Ld which "res ults from the IIII1b'iguous and
~settled conditio,IlB'of -un~mployDl~nt I s e.xpec t e d t o ' be ~efl8Cted i n his
inability t o tII~e major d~c1sions s uch as the choice ' of a caree-.:; ; 'hen,c e , •






A I t uden t who iees h ie hthe r f re quen tly th rown ?ut of . wor k , o r
havi ng . t o cllan ge fr om one job t o enocber , 18 11ke17 to get - the lmp r ul1on .
th at an i ndi v i du al ' . own effor~. are !JicoD sequeIl Ual . and t bat the outc~
of a Bl tuati~ ' depep.de e1~be~'on stl tlleone e·iBe~ . decisions or on an b1pe r-
. .
aonal se, rtea of even ts (I re ton , 19 72 , p. 10 7) . A re lationship Is thue
8I1t1dp~ ted ( P3 , U) betwe en Fa the r's Employment ~t:abll1ty . XU ', ~d
· Personal Eff1~acy. X3) - .
If -a . s tude nt . find~ that his a ctivi.tiel in 8ch~o; have had 00 i1 &nl~
· ilcan t coneeq oencee , that 18, if he h~s fail ed, then h,e Is likely t o fe el
that the OU~COID8 of "s e1t~at1on or .s e rie s of a,vent . b beyond h.is control .
This notion of control over fu tu re events was U ra t deve l oped by Rot t er
. ( 19.54) . The r elationahi p be,tween .the Exp~rienc. , ~f Fa1iure ~ X6 , andtha
.. .
· feelings of Pe n c:nal E.ffi cacy , X3" Is lodicate:d by the patb P36 ' llreton
(l972 : . ·p. 51) a•• y. i~ th ia res.ard:
The s enlle of pove rlellJness Ibou t th e future •• • f eeling. that
refle<:t a 1011sena e of control o ver the <:ourae of eve n U '~d that
an I n.ci1vldual' . pre. eut. a<:t1v i t i e . a re not r elevant to what. U ea
ahead . ' . ' • a re assoda ted with vocational inde ci d oa .
th.~. • • ;". •U~~iP ~~ l~) ' is .~~o.thea.1ze~ b. e tveen. Pet'8~a1 Eff.i.C~. C1 ' .x~, ; '> ~
~d Ca reer Choice, X ' . ' ..' .
. . : . Hecliliau.e '( 196 7) s ugge. t s th. t ' ~e effe~t 'of t he e~e~ence of .
f';l~'re 18 the 'ubseque~t ' fe a r of ' fu ture . f~lure, . ~'~t is , • .h i".gh ' le~l' of '
' .~e~ ·abou t . the ab ility to ,uC~:d. " Hs U : r im ( 1967 , p , 35) in . th i .
" . .
: .• regard says
. when ....e e:xpe rience ci1sap pointll1en te or fail ures .• • • it ~s likely
that. unfavourable ,at t i t udes wi l l deve lop, or al rea dy exis t i ng
, un f avour a bl e at t i tud es "wi ll be intenaifbd. .. . ".
· . "
The 'experience of failure, ~r s s uccession of fa ilures , i t see!DS. II1gbt ba
' . . . , ...
") .: . .~" .. '
; ,
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~Dd.ieated f rolll .Exp erience of Fail ure , - X6~ to- S~;f At~1tUde . ·~ •• Hypothe-
ti call y, the experienc . of ·f.ll~re wou l d also t etld to b~~e·•• dbruPttvl!'
. InflueD~ on th~ proce~~ of vocat1~al ded..~.akiDI. (P16 ) i n ~hat .. '
student woul d h a ve to ad~UlIt o r love r t he a t arr.d-rde h~ bas alu edy aet
himself .
In our 8~1ety which emphasizes a pe rsop' s ability t o achieve an d
, '
p roduce. t he father who tia. diffieulty 10. thb reBard migh t be c:oDl~ ldered .
. - . . - ' . .
a fai l ur;e (KolDacoueky. 1967, p. 88) . For the purpose ' of t his I t ud y It i •
. usumed that ,f a th e n who .~e uneinploye d for c:oodderable l e ng th s of tl~
, ,
tend to feel t hat th ey ' a te , unsu ccessful; and are apr: t o. communi cate . ~b .
f eeling t o "t he i r ch~l~ren; this 1.8 indicated i n th e model by the pat!;!
.(P2 .1i) froll Emp19yment ~ tabllity. XU ' to' Sel f A~ t1tude~~. In ' a ddi t ion ,
ex tende d or f requen t unempl oyment l s . like l y t o evok~ l)'IlpaChy , pi.r. y, o r
, .'
d e ris i on f roID th e loca l 'c01llDOW1i t y , - fur t her subve rting the ch ild: II confideun
(Wadel . 1913. 'p . xi i ) :
SOCle o f the hY90tbeai zed cause-effect relationshipa ,in the ,.:Idel
, r eaa1p: uh.suPported.- 8~ever . th ey h~ve be~lI..·dult ~th i ll. ' a gene r a! ~ay'
i ll. the eect.Icn ~f thb pa~er eut{tl~d 11Ie Gene ral ' Hodel . so that ' a t the'
ris k of t e.di Ull.~ sttempt will be ~c:l e. e e t~ j Ullt 1fl cstiO Q of . the nllla1n11l8'
re18 t1onships i n .. -are s pecifi c 1Il8lUler .
Beyond the a r gUlllent s prelen t ed abo ve , t here le elllS t o ,exist a
plausible, t empo ra l o r de r lIIIlOng th e v a riabl e a . , The ba dc a rg umen t f o;
, ' .
putting the Backg round Factors, (XS' Xg , X10 ' XU ' XI2~ ~aU8 ally p rior t o .
th~ o the r va riables b e xpr e s 8e d in the d:lctum "b eh aVior is Ii: function' o f
.th e person.!B. his sit ua t lo n," o~, as Hall~ r and p~r~es, (1913 , p'; ' ! 3) put
- ,i t " the conte][t 'l~ "hlcb..~ ac tion t ak es ,pi au a f fec t s - the out come . " ,Th.!
. " " ,





\ exp~cted t o be aff~cted by these ' fa~tor;s of his background.
. "Th~ con tent of an attit ude iS~~ acco rdi~ t o. Hal lo ran .(l96 7 ~
\ s - 29) . "very lar$:ely provided by the. cUl~ut;e ~d eubcuj.turea in 'whi c:h the
~ indlrtdual pa rticipate.B." · Attitudes 'l!r e l earne d ' aqd develope~n ' lnter­
\~ct10n . :l.n ~ellLt~0n8h1~8o w1t~ othe;_Pl~ . an~ by the ,experiences ~f
eve ryday l:1.fe ; It seems reasonable, thE;refor~! to place ,~e att1~~dlnal
~llr1ables ' afte r t he ba~kground and exper le'ital fact~r8•
. No.t. 'a1~ the possible ca usal, ' l1~ages ha:!e bee n 11\C1uded I n "t b e
model ,'-, only those t hat . , f rom a -r eview of the literature. and a .conaideration
of the p;~ullaritleB of ' t he Newf~undlan~ s i 'euaticD, s eem ·r e l evan t . ·lnd~.~ .
afte r the s trengt.hs of ~e correlations ~~g al~ the v~riable~. ha~e "b een .
•.: t. ) .. obs e rv ed , s ome o'f the hypo th eed aed causal paths may "(eU have ,t o ' be
l~-. ~; , .' .
',abandQned. and eeee. incl uded that a re no t bypo thesd aed, The t ech nfque"" ~~~~~ adopted i e t ha t .uae d by Duncan (1966). t o incl ude i:~iallY al i - the
. - . . .
'" paths-'poaa:l.b le under the terms of the ,:.o~el; and then t~ refine the .ec del ,







METHODOLOGY .. ' ~
..., ...• ,
PATH ~ALYSIS .
' i? ' .' . . ' .~~ . . Th; procedu~ be ing usad i n: t~e. q~ant1ficat1on ' ~f th e ' causal mOdel
i s .a ·ge':l e ~al1 z-at. ion 'of ' multiple lin~ar re~x:e8sion t o sys t emS of ~ca usal
rel~t1ons and I s known ~as path ana lysIs , This, procedure .was develop ed by , '
the gene ticis t Sewell :Wr1 ght 1 ,'an d' i n ,the words of ,wright, ,pa th ana l ys is , fit
. <> " "
a 'me t hod of measurin'g the d! ; e:ct· i nf 'lu en t e ' al ong each ,s epar at e ' .
. path. 'in • • • a sys tem and thus of findi ng t he degree t o whJ.ch
va~aUon of a gi ven ,eff ec t 18 de temined by each particUla r
: cause . The llIet hod depends on th e -'combina tiODof knowledge of '
. the degree of cor r e lation alllOng t h e variables i n a sys telll with
sbch ' k~owledge 'as m.ay be poasessed. of ch e - causal relations.
, . (Wr igh t . ,1921. p - 557)
the re lat.iousl!-i pa 'are aas'~ed t o be l1~ai , aBytJlII1e t rical . and additive;
. " ' . . ,
each "i;lependent" variable i ; re~a~d~d as bei ng comple,t.ely de t e rmine d, by'
's;1fle COmbination.' of va riables in the syste,m •. pl us dis tu~bance8 tha t. ~ri8e
outside t.he · system,
I l} the systelll of , rei8.t:O~~hiPs.a8 ·pre8ented ' i n Figure 2 :9 11." page 2 S '






.. . . . ' . '
The r emaining five variables e'r-e considered endogenous . and .
". . .
i n contrast t o the exogenous variables, the to tal.variation of t he e~d~-
genousvarlables ~8 assumed to be completely determined by some ' line ar
combination of va riables in the model. This principle allowll a part icular
"endo genous ' variable , say X2 (Figu're 2). t o be dependent on both endogenous
yar1abl~a (X4, IS' X6, X7) and exogenous varlab les ,(Xa and ~9) ' Rut since
any of the endogenous variables on which a given endogenous variable 1a .
dependent . 1s ultimately dependent on some exogenous var1a~le(B). t the j!:1Ven
endog"enous _variable la ul t imately determ1/led by t he e~ogenou8 varia~lea of
the model. Where the variation of a pa r ticular endogenous, variable is not
. completely accounted .fc r . by prior' . (exogenous or .endcgenoua) measu red
variab~,es. a x:esidual variable (R
a•
\ . . .... Rg) is i nt r oduced t o a'cco~t
. .
for t he variance .o.£ t he endogenous va riab les not exp la,ined by me aaure d
variBb lelJ' The magni t ude of the path coefficient for th e resi dual. i s
-. 2 '
ulc~lated as the square . r oo t of 1 ,- R (Land. ~9 6.9. p - 20) .
The causal model sh~ in "Figur~ 2 r enreeene e a spe.cia!. case of
p~th an alysis. and i n thi~ cas e path analysis amounts to a .seq uence of
conventional regression analyses . The pa t h caeffidents ~re ".standardized
partial r eg'rc eeton ~oeff1cients" i n a regreadon ~etup (Duncan. "1971 .-
p, 122). :t'b:e calculation of path coefficients i s b ased on pro~ct;'moment .
. " "
correlations. In t his e ru dyeeeh co rrelation 19 based on aU ·cases f o r
which dats was available - . and hence t he correlations a re .based on someWhat
different,~~er8 of eas es , It ra assumed ~h~t nce-re epoa ee fo r each
variable :I.s r!l~domly distr I but ed. t hat the~e i s no sya ,cema,t1 c e ffect
. arls~ng f rom non-response .
~sumptions
Val ues fo r th e path coefficien ts can be ob t ained only if .ce r tain
simp lifying &sSUIDptions"e r e made. ',Brt.efly ~ t hes e assUmPtions are as .
fo llows: .
I
. " "~. .
(1) change in one var1ab~e alwaya eeeues as a line~r f~c tion of
change in othe r ~arlable8;
(2) ' t he r e l ati onships ,wi t hi n. th e model s r e asyme trtca1. _th~t is , a re
cha rac,te rized 'by ene-vey causation; .
(3) the causal p riorities il;1 t he -lllOdel .areu .they ha ve been a,rgue d
f or ;
(4)" the ~asur1ng iD9trume:nt~ ~ed t o ' obtain. the data have. high .~
re liabilitY;
(S) al l t he sys tem ' i npu ts ·have been s pe cified so th 'at t hey 'can be
conB1der~d exp l1~itly in the ana i ys is i
(6) . t~~ 'us ual aasUlllP.t1ons of tD;ultiple" linear re"g~eas1on are met . ' See
Johnaon '( 19.63, pp~ , . 106- 10~) or Heise (1969 . ,pp. .44-S7) for a
s tat ement of . t hes e ass umpt ions •.
, As swiptio~ of I nt e rv al Type Data': An uc.ep t io n to t he l ast
88s,umpt iOn .(No, ~ . above ). having t o do ~ith' t he t ype of -meas urement us ed .
sho uld be made a.t thiB time.
While path analysis has great advan tages , for bridging 't he gap
. . ' · ~ t . \ , , " , . " ,
betw een soCiological t heory and s ta t is t i csl analya is , a -w:aj or obs tade.
acco rding t o Boyle (1969) i s th~ ,- l:equ1retEl8n~ tlia~ i nt erval 8cal~~ be
assume d f or th e ' 'da ta , ,!~~~ 'SUg8~s ts a ' techrrfq ue ( th e us e o.f dullllllY .
v~riable8 ) 'f o r checking on ,~e ' results of 88sum1ng l~teIVal , ~cal~~ ~ and . ..
, I ", ' , ,';"




great" (Boyl e , 1969. p, 461) . Bl alock (1964) points out that i t I s pe rh a ps
t oo ea r ly to es t ima te tihe: dis tort io n . i ntrodUced Into a mode l by assuming
i n t erv al -prope.r t.ies of our measures . Nevertheless , he concludes t ha t
in t he absence of an alte rn ative rationale 1n t he case of or dlttal
sea les . we can presume tha t in terval t e ch ni ques ahoul d yield
concl~lIion8 UDder the identiCal. cau8al.mode~~lalOC~ . 1964, p . 35)
Labov l .tz (l9 70)polnta out th at the linear scoring 8Y8t~m r esuits
in 8 smal l a"moun t of , e r ror no. auitter wha t th e -" t ru e" s cor i ng sys t em may be.
He 'ef ec shoWs that, if . th e prob lem calls for ana ly tical ~echn~que8 su ch as
Correlation 0'[ r egrcU1Qn. th e ordinal , ca tegor ies eaybe aSs igned n Ulllbe ra .
Labovit z ( 19.70) fu rther aBSert:9 .t bet o r din al v~r1shle8 can s; tre ated as
'1f t hey conform t o i n t e rv al Bc'ales . ' He ha d a coep uee r generate eight een
' s co r i ng: 8ys t ems . ~d t he scoring ,s ys t .ems res ulted io "negl i gi bl e eeece.vne o
any . assigned scoring sys tem was co~ared with any ' "~true" ,scoring sy stem.
Some of t he advantages Labovitz gives fo r treating ord inal va r iables all
t hough 'th ey t.onformed t o in terval s cales e re r
(1) th e us e of IIlOre powe rful . s ensi t ive. better developed and i nter-
pre tab le 8tatisti~8 wi t h kn~~ 8am~l~ng e rrors:.
(2) . tbe retention of lOO,:e knowl edge abo ut the ch8racter1~ tics o ~ the
data; an d
(3) g~eater " vers atility in stat is tical llIan1p~liat1on. f or eX~le
partib1 and ,multiple r~gre~8ion. _(Labovi t z • . 1970. p; S IS)
TheBB argument s have b een t aken , ae sufficie~t ' j us t i f i cat i on t o
The Pa th Model
, The path' IIIOdel presented i n this paper is drawn a ceordtns to . t he
j' 36,.·
(1) The caus al relationa UlOn-g the variablea ar e repres en ted by
unidirec tional arrovs ~xteDd1ng fro_ e a ch de tendn1n g ,variab l e to
. .
each va.riable' ·depe ndent on it.
(2) . The pos tuiate~ cOn- el l .tiOna be tween th e ~xogenous va riablea o~ ' .
thl; ~el ara ah oyn by double he aded curved arrowa, t o d1.ti~g~.b
,
. • thea froUl a ua al arrows.
, ( 3) Residual v ariables are repre8~nted by d ogI e headed a r rows leadiDg
.f rolll rhe ~eddu,al va riable to t he depen dent varl~le ; li t eral
s ';1bscrlpta ar e ' 4' t tl1che~ to · th e r es id ual symt>ol s to i n dicate t hat .
th e lle va r iables are no t 1IIe88ur.ed.
. .
The sys teUl 88 ' r epr ese nt .e d by Figure 2 is cal led a " re cu rslve"
' ., " . .
. ayatelll, .as con trasted with a syatelll in whl ,ch t he re _y be reCiprOCal
>:ausat i on ; and c~ be repre.~eo.ted by a, ~atrb: o f ~ iructu.r~ equati~~,
wh~re
. 1 12 - -n:cal ·abl.l1ty
I~l ~ faih~r '8 _ ~lIploy-ent atabilitY
1 10 - co~ty Blu
Ig • education. Ieve~ of pa renu
.is--fa~erls oeeu~ at~o~ .
( X7. - number of pr og r8IU avai l abl e I n the ..~chool
\ 16 .. experience of failure '\ .
X
s
• pa rticipa tion i n , fami i y dec1Bl~n-~lkibg '
X4 - paren tal aupp ort
1;3 • BeDal o~ p~~aO~al ~ff1 cacy
12 ~ -'Self l td t~de ,~ I
1 1 ,- , voea·tiona! l~~ee1al~~ .
' ::
' .
. . .. '..: ,-
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- - -~ • 'the ,path coefficien t represent i n g the magnitude ot .~he cau8e-~.ffect
relation~hip. The ,s ubs cript s , specify the two variab les i n queB t1on.~
fo r' example , PIB r epresen t s the magnitude of Xa as a cause of Xl "
R - 8 re.Bid ual t e rm whos e magnitude will indIcat e t he effects of
!varia bl ea o ut side t he sys tem on a. particular dep enden t var iab le .
The following . set of equa tions repreeenee the s ystem ~f hYPo1:he aes. rep re-
sented i n Figure 2 :
~l • PlaXa + PigXg: P l.l0Xl O +~ P ~ .1l·XU . + -P~. 12X 12 +, Pl SXS +~ 14' ~ ' .
+ i.'16X6 .,. P l7I ] +. PUXZ + P13X) + Pla Rs
X2 • P2~X8 + P2S XS + P2 4X4 + PZ, UXll + P26X6 + JlZr7 + Pl b\
Xl • P3~ls :.. P38 XS+ ~34X4 +' P3. 11XU .+ P36X6 + P3;'1~X 12 + 'P3r 7
X4 .: P4SXa + P49 X9 + P4.12X 12 + P4eRe
, Xs • P58~8 + PS9X9 +, PS',I1 X12 + ~5dRd
X6 -,P6'sxa+P6 9X9 + , P6 ,1 0XI0 + P6,1 2x'12 7" Pti ~Rg
~7· P 7,~OX1.0 + P7, 12x12 '+ p7fR f
The W1e of s ubs cr i p ts fo l l ows convention i n ' this r egard : The 'f i rs t s ubs crip t
, - -
i den tifies th e .depe ndent varisbl e; t he ' second , the variable whos e dire~t
- -
effec: t on . t.he depe~~en.t. v a riabl e is meseured (Dunc8l:l, }96.6, p, 4); P1SXS',
for example , measur es the d i rect effe,ct. of X
a
on Xl'
St.an da rd ized Vers us Unst~dard{;ed '
Reg r ession Coef f 1.cients
Thi~ study is cIea! gned t o .all ow infinenc:es t o be IUde abou t sex
di ffe r ences in the voc a t ional dec:ision -makiDg p r oc.esa , 'The dia cusa~on ~st .
cons ider then not only the re l ationships wi th,in th e ba s te 1IlOdel, but ale.o
comparisons of we ,model a - - one for boys andODe f or gi rls , For th e fO~1£
3.
( t he v1tl\ln group re l a t i ons h i ps ) t be standardized r f,g re ss1 oD e~ff1c1ent
vi11 . ~e use d; fo r the l atter. " th e uns t ..indardlzed r~gre..l on ~efflc:.bnt
. .
Bee .. '1IlO8C app ro prht e (Blalo.cit , 19 71 ) - .
.. \
Va r~t1oD in 811 va r i ab 1l! in th e lIlOdel . as h aa alre ady bee n argue d .
18 a f un c"t i.oD. o f .variat io n I n c the ": variables 'lD the IlOde l. peculi a r t o
· t he pa r ticula r popula tion und e r s t udy . lIowe~e:r . when compa ring t.he
rellti~nSbiP8 be~een tvo g~oupa (males ~d fe _ lea).' it I s entlr~lY
. . .
pouible t b,at the, rei. t i ve magn i tu de s . ~ f t.he correlat ions cou ld dlH. ·r,
·~hil~ t. he standardized ' r egr es s i on c o e f fi ci e n t rf:llluna th e ~am~·. As lona
as one 1 8 dea l i ng w1th a , dogIe Bet . of data. th ';. use of 8 t8nd.ardl~ed
regie~81on coe f f icien t s will not be miale.d"la s;- whe n ever i t 18 ne~e8sary
t o llake . cOlllp ~ri ~onl l h owever, t he ~8tanda rdlz:ed regr en i on coe fficient
Yin 'be. us ed (BlaloCk. 1971 , p . 150 ) :
. ..
The IdeDtif1cat:i~ P roble~
The ~1lU8al -:ade l prell~~ed 1.n thi. paPer i . ..id t o be "'ov er- .
. . -ideotJ.~i8d ." that 1&, th e re a r e lIlO r e co r re lation -,coeffic i en t. tb~ t he r e .
· are ' pa th coe f fi cient s (Turn e ; " St e vena , 19 71 , p. 86). ' I n FiBUre' 2 t he
, pa th a fr01l:CotlllllUl3.it y ~1:te (X IO~. to parl!lJtal., Suppor t (~s) ba ve been dele t e d,
. 8U1pe c t;i ng on t he bae i _ of c~rrent ' l i u ra t ur a that t he. a va r i ab l e s are no t
.' very .coaaequen tial. ' .Each t i me ,an a r row betveen a , p air of vanables 111 ,
. .
oll1tted , the p re dic t i on 11 made th at the p~th coe f f i ci en t , is a:er o e'xceP,t
f or 'sampling e r ro re . HoWevar , the r eal '!s lilue 1& n o t whether the omit t e d , '
variables really have ' a:er ,D' cl?efUcient8 : but rather ,whet her , th is 1IiI 8uffi- ,
' d en t l y ac i n an approxi u t e eeaee, The p~oposed ~dl1 ' ill only ll:D approxi-
mation to ' reali t y ; of neee. e1 ty i t abat:acu ff'Olll 'the real world by lbl1,t1ng




To tes t the -'-the-tical a~~ual:Y of this 1DO~~l.· -&.fter tl!a pa th .
wbic:h are not 8UtlltieaU, 8ignifi can t -bave be en deleted . the co rrelat ion .
. . . . ..
.mat rix wi ll be .reproduc:.~d . The .equat~.on us ed to dertve ' each correl ation
1. u fo llowa ;
r 1 j - ~ ptqrjj.
wber ll"r - cOl'rel~t1ve COfiUC ie"ut
p ~ path coe f ficien t
°1 .. t he number o f th e dependent -varta~le
j .. t he Dumb~r of t be i ndependent var i abl e
. q .. ~ lndex of ~l 'numbe rs be tween j'~d 1", lncluding j •







, I~ 1965 ,a Car ee r Dec::a ions 'Pr oj e ct was in i tiated with the . co-
operaU~n of the Federal Department. of Lsbou r and wi t.h th e Provindal ,
' Depsrtme~ts of Educa tion. Two r epor t s have emansted f r6m the study :
Breton lnd McDonald -(196?) and Br~ton (1972) " !nC:{~d~d in th e ' s tudy were
. . . .
. s chools i n each of the vten provfrices , both s tnal l and la rge , rural and
urban ecbcofe , and s chools of diffe.rent typea--aca"delllic, te chni c:al . voce-
tio~al, commerci al, e t e -. Th~ 'Newfoundland sample cons i s t ed of 38 secondary
schools .cu t of t he t otal of 425 , se conda ry sch ools'in the province (8 .9
percent of the t o t al ) , and 6 ,786 secon ds rY e chool , s t udent s out of the total
secondsry schooi enrollment 11'1' Newf ound land of 24 ,664' '(27 . S percen t of t be .'
. t'o tal) . ~s at·udY ' p~Opose~ .to l ook Lt the l , 597·Gr a de Eleven studetlts
. (apprOxi mately 27 pe rcent of t he ,to t.al . enrollment) included 11'1 t be
Newioundland sampl e .
The sample at schools i n tbe Breton and McDonald s t udy was desig-
- , . ' , .
'n a t ed sa a stratified probability aampl e . The bisic criteria for s trati-
fica tion were: ( 1) Provi~ce • . (2) Type ' of Scho ol , (3) -c,saee ' of ~1DIIl1.lll:1~ • .
and ' (4) Size ~f School 'by Enroll111ent. ' All seeendar, school students
enrolled , ~n the schools se lec ted we re conslder~d part of th e samPle.




Bre ton and McDonald (1967. pp . 5- 8" .
I NITRUHEtltSif .
The primary instrutllE!nt was a questionnai re t o be filled -eut by al l
Iltudent8 in 'the secondary schools in the 8ampl~. For details of the
qu~stionnaire . ses Bre to n and McDonald (1 967. pp. 189-20:n . o r Bre ton (1 972 .
pp , 409-~~O). The questionnaire 11M aec cepen d.ed by 11 b rief i ntelligence
The tsst .adlll1nlstered ....as the Otis-Lennon Mental Ab~lit.y Tss t (1965) .
OPERATIONAL PROCEDURE
I n the winte r and spring of 19? 5: - before begi nn i ng ,the collec t ion
. .." .
~e purpoee of , t he pr e- t e s f .",1IB t~ tes t t he. r esea rch instruments , and to
~odify and amend t helll on th e basil of t he findings .
The 4dlIt1oillt ra tion of t.he revised quea .t iollDaii"e -f or th e linn ~ tUdy
. was ca r r ied out wi t h t he cc-cpe r eedon of the Departmen t of Educa t ion and
the' S~~l Boards whi ch ope ra ted in t'be ,s ampl e . In t heC t u lDlJ. . of 196 5 ~e
te achars i n the sampie ' &dminister~d t he questionnai re t o their home room
cl.a8Bes. The r es ear ch i nvo lv ed a second ques t.ionnaire ; admin istere d ,by
the lIame t eaChers ,t.o their cl~8sea i n &1 of 19~6 . · . Th~ aee-oni questionnaire
• c.on,t.a1ned both qu estions . r epeated f ro lll the first questionnaire and a nUlllb~.r
o f . additional quesmcne ,
OPERATI ONALIZATION 61 THEVARIABLES
The ' fo llowtng i p 'a desc~ption o~ t he va riables use d in this .a t udy ,
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Where ca t egories were c.ombined ' or r e- ord er ed f or t he ana lYli!ia , ' th is haa
been indi cated.
Voca tional I ndec ision (Que~tiona ~6 . »-e, n:-11~ and D- 18)
Q. ( D-6 ) When,you finish your education , 'what "t ype of wo.rk or o ccupation
.wi ll you be IlIOs t qualifi ed to go into?
Q. ( D-8) If you h~d your cho ice , wha~ type of wo~.,tor oc~upat1on woui d







on Ques t ion nai re
No pa r t i cular type of
wor k. or ~ccupation
Have no t t hough t much
'about it
Don' t ,know
Write in t he occ upa t ion
on your lIl1nd
Response ordering




ae -o r der
~
No type of work or " 2
9ccupat i on in partlc~lar
Have not t hought ,lIluch
abou t it
Not au're .. ;
4 , 5 , 6 Writ~ in th e o,ccupation 1
on your lIl1nd
Q. (D- 17) Di d you have this cs r ee r i n mind before ~ afte r you got i nt o
th e present progr8llllll8 or cou rs e of a t udy? \\
Original Respons e or de ring t, Re- order
~ on que sti onnaire ~
,I Bef or e
After
I have ~t .chceea ~
progr amme of study .











, ,Ve ry ' Bure
Fai rly au re.
Not . too Bure
Not sure at all
I "li ava not -t hough t tIlUch
abo ut my ca reer. yet
Re-o rder
f, ~ .
I't'1nclpal ccepcnent analy~is . see RUIIIIII~l (1970. p , 1"12)' or Nie ~t &1.
( 1970. pp : 207-224). was used to analyse , the i n t e r correlat l oD.a among th eae
var.iab lea. This procedure yielded the fac tor l oa di ngs displayed in Table 2 .
i..factor 'l~ad~n~ 1~ . accord,ing t o ~~el (19'70 , p ~ ' 108). " 8 We:lgh~ ' 'f or each
factor · dimension measuring t he variance contribution t he factor makes to
. .- .
the . dat. a ve ctcr;" Be sides producl~g t.he loadings , uu e procedure a1eo .
generated fac to r eccres whi ch gi;vea a score for ea,~ i ndi Vi dual ' on e~ch o ~ .
\ ' , ",' .
these facto rs, and was .used t o produce a co~osit~ score l!Ieasu ring whst .
[he Var1~les have i n eo~n . or the underlying eension r e f e r re d t o in
t hi s study as "Vocational Indecision. " ..
j ,"" TABLE 1
CORRELATION MATRIX FOR VOCAtIONAL
I NDECIS I ON VARIABLES
Std.
D-6 D- 18 Ile= rev.
. Ques tion D-6 1.00 1. 30 ;4 9
Question e-e , . 57 1.00 ' 1. 39 .46
Que~~on D-17 .38 . 32 ·1•.00 .- 1:00 ' ; .34




PRINCIPAL COMPONENT ANALYSIS: VOCATIONAL
INDECISION VARIAlILES












. ,Ques t i on D- 17 - ' . ~ 8
-
. 30




. The follbwl1?8 -equa t i on . then , v a: used to pred uce lI'iDE!;a8ureDE; voc.at ional
i nde c i sion :
vocational In"lledllion .. (-. 34 1< 1>-6) + (- . 34 "'" »-8) + (-~30 *0-:-17)
+ (,34 1< »-18) .
I
Sa.a Attitude (Que s t i ons D-36 and F..:.22)
S"elf Atti t ude 1s an attelllp[ to . measure the s tudent' s sel f ea tee....





I f my family were of a differe n t social , ci as i . I would
have a bett .e r chance o~ getting ahead In ,11fe .
1. St r ongly agr ee:
2. Agree .
3 . ,' "Dis agr ee . :
4. -. ~ Strongly disagree
Even wi th a good edu~at1on . 8 perso n like llle will bf!'~e a .
tough euoughtime ge tting the j ?b he wants . - . ' ,
1. St rongly sg r ee
2. Agre e .
3 . Disagree
4. Strongly , disagree
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'Per sonal Efficacy (Questlon6' 'E':'l , E- 5 •. snd E-iO)
The 6core ~on personal ef fi cacy vas ob taine d by theaddi t1 ve ccabd -e.
nation of t he r esp case a t o . th~ f~Uowing .ques tions . This tre'atmen~ fo llows
. that us ed by Breton ( 1972) i n dealing with the same variab le .
Q. (E-:S~ :;:a~ym~ ~~e~~:dS~:Oa~~c:::h~e:: ~:i~g a~~e~~V~ti :n d .not )'
.fi gh t againat i t. .
1. St rongl y agree'
2. Agree .J ...
. 3. Disagree .
4 . St rortg ly disagree
Making plans on ly makes a pe rson unlJ,appy be ca use p lans
hardly eve r wor k out an yway. . .
. ' .




Q. , (Eo:IO) Good lu~k is ec re ,! mpQr t ant than h~rd vo r;k (0,r..6\iC~es6 .
1. Strongly ' agree
2 . Agr ee
3 . Disagree4:' St r ongl y disagree ~ .
Parental Suppo r t (Questions G-l6, G- l7 ,:G- lS.- ~d ,D:-19)
Q. (G-16) How much would you sa y you r fat her k'nows abo ut you r .work









A f ai r amount
1[ery lit tle
(G-17) How much w~ulQ you say you r moth~r knows· ~~out y~ur w~rk .









A grea t .d eal
A fili i' SIIIOunt
Very li t t le





I ...· . 1 ·l.~:
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Respo nse orde ring
on que .Uonnai re .
Very of ten




















"t p,; l nd Pal: c.omp~n€mt ,an al ys is , BS d~8crlbed !dtb r eferenc:e to t he v's rlahle
'''Voc:ahona;i. .Ind~c1Bion . " waa ~8ed t~ analyse 't he int ercorre'i.atiDns 8lllOI1g
. .these v,!Hables . aad . t o ~nstruct a me'aBure ,of par~tal supp ort . . Tab l e 3 .
ahow.1I the i~tercorrelatlon8 IIIWng t he va'rlab~es . andTable 4- 's hows ,the
fac't~r 1~ding8 lUid fac t or scores used to cO~8~~cf ,t he, composite index. of
parental BupJI'or t . . ~





· G-16 G-17 G-.l8 ,' G-19 ~an' Dev ;
i ' ..Queat1qn ~ f6 1 ~00 1. 96 .•66
~uest1on C--: 17
.5' 1. 00 1.19 .65
['~Bt1on G-16 .42
.2' 1.00 ·' 2.46 . 85
.
. 31 : 57 - 1. 00 2.75 . 81. .··que s t i on G-19 ••21 .
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TABLE 4
'FRINel l' M. COMPONENT ANALYSIS :
"JPABENTAL SUPPORT VARIABLES.
Factor Factor Score
Loa di ngs Coefficients
QUestion cr16 C . 75 - . 34
Question (;..17
- . 73 [ . 33
Que s t i on G- 18
-
.78 .36
Quelltion ~19 - .1. - . 32
The f ollovln g ' equa 'tdon was us ed t o produce "8 1lle8SUrS ' of parent~' Bupport:
. Parental s uppor t ' .. (- .34 '*G-16) .+ (- ~33 * G-17) + (- .36 * G- l~)
..+ h .3'2 * G-19)
Famil y Decision-Making (Que~ tlon8 ' G-13 and G-14),
The degree of pa r t i d pa t i on i n f ami l y dec isi on-1!1aki ng w&!I meas ured
, ,
by addi ng the h!sponses to jih e- fo llowi ng que stions :
I '
Q. eG-l3) How -IllUCh influence would yolt sa y you-h ave .in fami l y
de cl si?Jls\ aff ec ting y.ours:l.!'1
. Origi n al
~
Reap onee ordering
'on Ques tionnair e
Re-o rder
~
A lot of influence ; 3
se ee influen.ce 2
~one a t all 1
Dou ' tknow ' 1
. Q. (G-14) If" a :dec1a1~ 1s mad e 'a i home t ha t you don't 'like, do you
fe el free 'to cOlllplain . do you fee l a Httl e uneasy abou t
. cOlllpl aini n g , or, i~ it better not. t o compl ain1 •
.Response' o rde ring
on' questionnaire
Feel f r ee
Fe el a little ,t1l:l;eaa y,
It 1s be t t er not: t o







. Expe rienc e of Failur e .(Ques tion F7 i 6)
~erie:nce of F,.l1un" w~ i:o~idered ~c:hotOlllOUIJ . indica t i ng"whethe r "
or 'noF th e s't ude n t ~u , f ailed ,a ye a r ' i n h1~h achool , . Thia , of biu'ne. 11
th e ' s t uden t ' s ovn ,re porting 'of his aca demic succe.. o r failure . and u auch
aight t end 'to be bi:u e d t owarda ah~i~g the " ~ tud~nt , u havi~ had ~re
. .
auccess a~ s cho ol t han i . actu~ly the' cas e . " Howeve r, 'no o the r i ndi cato r
vaa aVailab l~. an ? thla. the refor e , has t ,o be t 'aken "lUI one of t he limita-
tiODS of ,t he ~tUdy . " ." . . , ' .
Q. (F-16) . H~VO you "".~ • y." O" ~'PP'd • ym~.~.'~
" Or iginal , Res pons e o rd e r i ng , , Re-o r de r ;' .
~ on que a t ionnair e ' "~
lalled a year
Skipped a ye ar
Neithe r '
School Pr os r 8111 (Question A-i)
, ' , ,
"~ " Schoo l ' Pros"r.m " indIcates , by the nWaber of prosrlllll8 svailable .. if
th~ studen~ bas b ad aa lDe' daoi~e of a~oi pros r&lD8 ." ", In " N_~O~d1~d tbe~
',- "" )' , . " " . ".
wi ll be a ~n11DU111 of ~e and a IIl8xi1llUlll of three prosrJIIU; .and t he nUJriber
, avail ab l e t o e ach a tudetl.t will b~ f OUDd by adding t he reipons es t o th e . '
. fo U ow1ng q~est1on:
A (A- i) At thtl'bo~t~ of th1s page you will find 11ata of "pr og r ams
o r courses -of llt udy offered in the ,di f f e rent' pr ovince s . ' Find
t he liet f or your ptovince and i ndica te all t.he programa or
cou rs es offered 1.0. your sch oo l . Hark as . an:'- spaces as
spp ly , - " "
" :




. Resp onse ordering




"(Uni v . pre.p. ) ,








-Fat her ' s ' Occupation
The ~tuden~ 's_ ~socio-eCOnom.1C 's t a t us ....as -me asu~ed :bY the .oeeupa- d
tion~ status of hi<f8~er (Question e-n~ The responses in the o'rigin~
data were ca t e gorized using ,t he, 'Occupat i onal Classification Manual (1961) .
09b~~nion 'Bureau of Statlati ca , 'lIoweve r, for the p urpo ae .of - t~ia
' ............:.-: -:tudy . the occupations wer e re-ceded acco rding ' ec the so c1o- ec'onomic i ndex '
--------- ' , . ' , ..- , . ' .
of Canadian occupations produ ced by Uishen (196 7) ,
Q: ((;0,,1) ~ What i s your father 's 'oc'cup; t'i on? (Indicate it as ac curately
· ail yo u can . using we words if possible, f or exsmple ....r1~e
· "shoe salesman" instead of j us t "aalealPan;", ,or write "etee- \
trical engineer" i na t e ad of j1,l8t "engineer." If he is
deceased, write in ~ha~ hi .s occupa t i on ,~aa~~
Parents', Edu~~t1on ' (G-6, ~7)
Parents" Education 1a .'a composite meas ur e ot'the hi ghes t grad e of
s choo l or .c ollege ,compl e t ed by bottJ. parents , The meaaurewaa ob't aine d by
'addi ng the oneea t"""'the ~Ollowlng ~~. questions :
. Q. (G-6) ·1IoV ar did y~ur tath e r go in s eho o17 (Mark onl y . th e l as t








Some' h~gh s chool ~
F1n1she~ high . school 4 . .
College or ..m.ivers~ty 5 .
Pos t-secondary teen- . 5
nieal s chool .
Teachers college or .
normal 's ch ool .,
Agriculture college
. ol: ' i ns t i t;ut e
. 10
11
BUs1~eB8 or cOllllllerclal ' 5
college .
' Ot he r
Don 't know
. so
Q; (~7) The llame 88 G-6 .above 19 asked in reference t o the lIlothe r ' s
edu'catlon. . .
The ~ame problem ar!ser;l here. 8S "'ith '~eg~rd to variable x2, that is, the
rel1l1b~l1ty of the 6tudent" ~ repo rting. However; it: se ees t hat Gr ade
~leven student s s hould be reasonably aeeuee e e in r~p~rt1ng their: pa rene e '
e,ducatlon , 8Ild any bias toWard s -favour abl y reponing of "PSrente' education
, ~llt be conaldera. s ' limitatlo~ of th~ study .
If a Btudent r epor t s that he ' does not know how much edu cation ,his .
. parents have , th en chances are th at th ese 'p~renfh -have ve~ little or no .
education. Th~8 data showed;. accg r dl ng t o' t he s t uden ts ' repo~t1ng . t bat
1, 4 percen t of the fathers an'd 0.6 pex cerrt o f the mothl!r~ had no education .
In a pr ovince where the illite ra cy rate i s double the national eve rage and
. . ' .
47 percent/ of those over age 25 have le ss tha;n gra de five edu cation
(Kitchen . 1969 , p , 1) , . th is fi gure seemll unr e a11I1ti c:. Fo; cheee r easb.l1II.
then , the "Don't know" r espons e (coded 11) h as been 're-ceded With , th e
"None"- ca tegory (code d 1) .
CODlllluni ty Size
. . .
• The Communi ty of r eaddence of each student has ' been categoriZed as: . "
, (~1 ) Small ~ , up to 1 . 000 ; ( ~ ) . Me~I.DII , 1; 000 to 10 ,000 ; ,b ) Large , '10 ,000 and
~.p . It , Sh~.u1d ' be .,p~lnted out "" "comm~ty of res1~enCe'" r e: e r s t~ t he.
lo c:at~on of the s~ool the student att.end~~ . which differs. in aoUle' cas es.,.: .
f rOlll the home cOUlllluniJ;.y.
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Etnpl oYUlent 'St ability "( G-3 and <>-4)
This varlllbl~ i ndicates, by measuring the amount of unempl oylllert
- ,, ' . . . ' \ .
, an d t he , freq uenc y ,o f j ob ,ch.an g e a , th e e mpl oymen t a tab ility .o f th e student ' s .
f a t he r .
Q• . (G- J) How'muc h unempl oyment . if any , ha a your fathe r' exp e rienced
ove r the pas t Cwo or th ree yearer
Ori gi nal Response orde ring Re- orde r
~ on questi onnai r e ~
"'None at all . . \ · 5
.•.;,;}r ~...:
Once or twi ce for sh~rt
p e riods .\
3 'Freque nt ly fo r aho r t ,
pe ri ods . \ \
,
' For l ong periods of time z.
·5 . Most of 'h.
"'"
Q. (G-4). Whe n was t he , l a st time ytju r fa th er changed j obs ?
. I .
Or igin al Response or de r i ng Re-or de r






Dur ing t he !Bs t year
About l ' or 2"ye ar s ' ago
About 3 -o r 4 ye ars ago
About 5 or lIlore yea rs ago
Al ways had th e same j ob .
Unellployed,,oJ:' r e t ired
The 'meas ure of emp~o;.meJ;lt .s t ab ility was foun d by S~Dg t he re sp ons es to
the above two ques tions .
Merit al Abili ty 0 " , ' " " .'
Th; s tu den t's 8core-4he Otis Le~on Men,tal oAbi Hty Tes t .
Advanced Form ( 1~65). was t ak en as ' the meaau re ,of !,b men'tal abiH~;
Pi,ESDfTATION OF tHE itHsuLt S
: ', ,,' Thio cl,ap~e< " n t a i n. t{molta ;i' th e ~oly.e; ':li n e . ,,; i n '
th e quantifi ca t i on and furt~er elaboratio n of th e caus al IIIOde l s pre lented
i n thb Itudy. A b r'ief deSc ript io n of -t hs tablu ' and figure l 18 in~~ud~d .
bot a ~re dot ailed ':.i~ ,", aioo will ~. "ntatn.d i n Chap tar vr , ':J,
Tabl~~'s prel"nt a t he pr04uct';mome~t , ~rr.el~t~on8 plus melUlI an d"
a t andar d devia tions ,on which -all the calcula tion,,! pr~_sented here are
' cal cul a t e d. Each co r re lat ion was based on' all cu u fo r which dat a were
available . and hence th e co rre la tions a re bu ed on 1I0~whll t differen t
' . ' .
nUlllbe 1'8,of cas es ' i n ,ea ch i ns tan ce:. The _gDi t ude ' of nO~re8?OO8e i s i n no
cu~: gree ter than 6.5 pe r cen t ( t he ~au,mpt.ion. o f non- ~Y8 teJll&t.1C effect of
'. ~~~relpon~'e bu already' been ~de) .
, Figur~. :J and 4 prelent the re s ut .t s of th ,e . e r ie. of.1IlU1U ple
ngreldon analY8e~ use d to 1l8t.1111at.e th e _ go.1t ude .o f the ef f ecta io ea ch '
. 'lIlOde l ( t his - 1Dfo~auon . 1e also co1J. t a1ne'd io ' Tablll8 6 and 7) . · The ";'gnit~ .
, '
: of th e effect of each cause iii i n.di cs t ed ,on the p~th. conn ecting ~be ' caUle
to ' i tl effect and 11 sh~ as the appr opriat.e ' atand~rd1zed pa rti al
. " - ' " - '
reg reuio n coe f f icient . Dotted llnes ;ndi cste hypothel1 zed ca use-ef.fect
. ;.. ' . " ' '"
relations~ps .whos e magni tude did not ,re ach th e l evel",of st~tistical s igni -
f icance. Hypot hes ized r elatiOnships in whi ch th e una tandar d!zed reg¥ e8li on
, C~ff1c1~t: waa no t:' 1llOr e 't han ' twice the ~tBDia~d '~rror wer e delet ed 'f ro~'
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lllagn1tudes of t he r esidual "effects , r epre s ent ed by arro~s artsing outside'
the sy~tell ' aDd poi n t i ng .t o each ' eadogencue va riable ; ve re es timated as th~ . "
square ro ot of 1 -: &2 (Land, 1969", p ; 20).
fl.te p ropo rtion 'of. variance i n each endo geD?US, variable' a~c.ounted ·
for by . the system of caus a l r el ati ons is" preaent,;d in Table 8 .
TABLE 8




V~ll;:atlonal: Ind. ~ X . . 05 . O~1.
Se~~ l\ ttitude , X2 . 08 . 17 .
Personal Ef f • • X, . 2' .32
!, ~rental Sup• • X4 . 07 . 21
Ftun11y Decis • • X
s . 05 . 05
AcadetD.. Fail • • .X6 .46 . 44
No. of Prosr• • X7 .50 . 48
. Table . 9 ' presents tbe una tandardized parti al regre66~ n coeff1~ent8
- fo r males an d- felllB.les. FrOIll th ese figures the "diffe renCl!8 in 'e ffec t :~tt'r~:"
butab le , t o' 6e x differences " can be observed . '
Final ly , by exallliniug Table ' IO. i t is possib le t o determine t he
8' mathematical ',adeqUaCy" 0:: goa"~ of fit . of ' t ha ~ models . " The corre~
lations were ~pr:oduCed f ollowing d ie proc~dut"e - al ready out lined in ,t h is
paper. 'Tab l e 10' g~ve8 th e d1ff~r:enees b'etveen' t he o~lginal aecc-orde r -.:,
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"' . . ' " ,
mode ls...· The ~rr.e~.tl~ between Xu an.Q-·Xzo .f o r example , was ' c~c~ated.
as f ollws :
' [ 2, 11 - P2.H r 'lI , 11 + P27[ 7 , Il + ' P26r6. ~1 + P2~r4 .11 .+ -.P25 rS . 11 . +
P2•.12 ~ li.. 1l ·. + PZ; iOr IO.l1 + PZ, 9!"9 .11 + P?-8[S, l1 ",,: _ ~ .19 z . l . oo )
+ (0 Jl . 05) + ( . 06 :It . 01) + ( .0 9 x . 58) + ( . 10 J,: . 63) +"
( .1 0 x . 20) + , .c- . O ~ x. •03) ~ . ( . 21 ~ .6 1)' + ~ox . 06) - . 1~ +
.000 + .- . 00 1 -* ", 052 + - :063 + . 020 + - .002 + . 128 + . 000 ' · . 440 .
. " ... . . ,
This compar es w~th the actual ' value of' . 45 , y iel di ng a BDiaH d18c[epa~cy
. . .
of . oi . In general. dla c.repant;1~9 abov:e . 05 are undesirable , and t he .
dumbe r -,of s uch d1s crep~cie8 in .r egene r a te d' mat d x must b~ kept minimal .
(Spady Ii "Gr eenwood , 1970, p. 8). Slnc~ there ar~ no di sc re pancies of · this
. magn1t:ude .i n t be c a l cul a ted IlI&t r i x, t he modele appea r ~~ be ad~quate
" . " , . ,'.










DISCUSSI ON AND OONCLUSIONS
-"
The ~at:her ·l a r g8 lIlIIO un t of infol'1llat fon con tained ·in . t he \lIOdela aDd
. t abl es pr es en ted 1n t he pre\r1 ou8 ch apte r p re~eDt ll , 8~ p~blems ~o r th e
. . ' .
deve lopmen t of a 1IIean lngfu l diBc us s l on ; fo r example , the re a r e . ,th i r t y
c.~ua:e;'"e f;eet J;elation~hiPS t o be o!oD81de~ed l~ ' each ~f : t~~ ~ IDOde h . ' A
eon~lde[~ti~n of eac h of these r~lat;o~~hlPS . '~lU~ the . t r'~Clng of -1ndi rec t~'
ef~ects and the COmpar18 0n~ ~ of : effects be~een ~exe8 . would make a de tailed
di s cus s i on ,o f t.he t:"ea u\ta cumber8o~ .
In view of t hb ' th e .p r ocedur e adopted i o th 1s "di s cussio n will-be ..
. . . ' . ' - "' ..' '.
tofint of all l ook at the di r ec t ef f ec t e ' 00 V~C.t10D I ndecld on 'of all
the ' - o~er va:r1ables ..l n the two iDodel8 j . • eeee a , th~ 'ut~Dt t o which . t~
bsdirolm.ci f~c~~n . <Xe . x~ ~ Xl~ ' .and 'I l l ) "affec~, d~e e~~~~~al: f.c~o~a
. ...(14; 15' 16, and ~) ; , ~d third. t he · e ~fec t . on' t he -:t tl t ud ln.i var1ab"l~._ ·
of ~l . ~he :va riable. · t ha t . p r ec ede th~ i n th e ,.cdela ; ·. In :addi t i on t~ ' thb -;
·di ff~renU'- -i.n. effect du~ to s ex· dl ffe ';'nc ee \1111 'be cC!ndde~ed".









Among the s et of v8rla~les designated as expe rie.o t i al f act or s ~
. ~ . .
(X4• XS ' X6 , ,an d X7) . pa~en ta1 _ s uppo rt ~d ' part1clpa~~on' 1.n .~~lY decision
iDaking"bo th have a di rect effect ol).,vocat io nlll indec::iBi~n : \t he ~orJDer wi th
"an effect of - . 15 for males ~ - .1 6 ,for 'f emales . the l att er -wi t lJ an effect
of - . -12 f~rmales and - .08 fo r femal es . The e.ff~c t · of the other two
. . - .
eXpertentia1 fac~ors .in t~e ' models (X6 and ~7) did not .r E;8ch the level ,~f .
significance n e ce s s a ry fo r t.heir i'~ci~si,~n I n t he models as causes of
vocational indecision.
Both a ttitud:!'Isl var iables have a signific.an t " effect on ,vocat1o~B:1
- .
Indecls1o~ . ' but t he effect fo r females 'is grea ter . In conside,ring t he ,
direct r elat.ionshi ps be tWee n vocational indecl~ion and, t he o t he r' variables
" ; " . I _ .
in the mOdels, ,the attitudinal ~at"iablea a re" the onlyonea th~t 8~OW
s ubst an t i al ' eex dif ferences .
While d~~ ~gnitude of th e , effects of vocaiion'al 'indeci~ion' i n bot h ' .
'mode l s is no t s ubs tantial , t his fact has not been taken as an i ndi cation '
of the, validity of t he model . , The imPortance of a va r i ab l e may lie i n its
. e l'uci,d atio~ of the complex process 'of vocaf;ional 1iec1s:to tl making. It ,is ..
possible t ha..t a Il ~:zeable inc~ease i~ the exp lanatory power af the mode}
" mJ.~h t .~klned by ~d~~n8 a " " ~~mhet" , ~ f ',s.o cial-i:iSY~hOi08i Ca1 vari~i~s .
51;1I:h a ~d:f;fi'l:aUon , ho.weve~, may accoun t : to an en richment ot". ex tens ion o,f
th e; b as i c mode l r ather th an . an . i nvalidation 'of it .
~e most i mportant direct cau8e~ of vO,cational Ind~c1810n in b~th
~delS ar e paren~al suppo r t and ' th~ atti.tud~nal ' vai::iab les; , pa rt, of , t h ,e
e'ff~ct of. .p~rent.ai .suPP9r~I,. l t s hould be no.ted , is mediated by way'of t he
attit udinal var1abl~s . i t sho ul d f urther be noted that in bo t h 'mode l s
. " " " " , ' , '
pa r en tal e ducatio n, and empl oyment atabili ty of the f athe r bave aubs tan~al
effect a. on pa rentai. sup'p~rt: ~~plte the, fa ct that , th~ di r ec t e:ff ec t a t:
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theae ~ ba~kground vllriab lee is not grea t: th ey appear -as , impo rtant
fa ctors i n the total voca tional decision-making proces s .
An examina t i on of t he re 'Slduals in Fig'ur es j an d 4 Indl~ate8 . t h at
. . ' . " ~
the ' greates t ef~ec:t - on ea ch endogenous Variable . 1a the ' 'reafdua], LtaeLf ,
In othe r wor ds, the variables i n c luded 'i n the system do not explain a great
deal of the varian ce i.~ each .en'doge"nous variabl e . However. B.1an. and Dl11lcan
(1 96 7.. ~ . 175 ) pol~t out ,t h a t
t he lI'he of the" residua l (or . i f one prefers. t he p ro por tion of
. variance explai ned) i s no gll'lde whatever to the Validity of a
. ca usal interpretati on•• • ', The r elev ant q ues t i on about the
.r e81dual is no t r eally lt8 ·s h e. at" all . but whethe 't' the
unobse rved factors i t standa for are prope r ly rep r ea en t ed "as
b eing unco r related with , the measu red an te ce de nt va's-Leb.lee ,' .
, , . . .. . " .
Botit model s show ce ec ef u i nte rco rre lation s among' residu al fac to rs • . No
subs tantive meantng 'can be given t o these cor rela t i ons ; bu t, acco rdi n g 't o
'ah u. and Dun can '(1!166 , p'. 186) th e ' presence' ot such cOrrelations migh t
s,ugges t tha~ : (1 ) the 'm~del fa not '~ntirely correct; unmeas ured ~~r·;l.sbles
di s t urb 'the rHatiop.shi ps por t r ayed in a syatematic rath~r tnan a random
, ' ,- , ' "
fa'~hion; 'end ' (2) t here are cor~elated ~ rrora 'i n th e dat a . In aU exce p t
. ' " ' .
t he. r ea i dual s of pa renta l su ppor t and ' f ami l:r decl aion making , "hcvev e r., . the
. correlat1.ons among th~ ;~sid,uai6 , ~.~ both ' mode~s ar~ ~lmost neg1i8i~le ' ~~
eree ,
Fo1ur of ' the, f1V~ ba~gro,und fact.o ~s have "a sizeable eff~ct ~~ th e '
deg r ee of pare ntal s uppor t r eceIved by boys, (Figure .3) ., By ~ar the major
causes .'of pa ren t al . s uppor t , however , ar e ·parental educat ion (. 4,1) and
. . .
~~ther' a' employment s t.abili~y .( .40).• ~e 'ef!ee t of the o the r two v~riabiea
'.fit 'small and of tb e same magti£t,ude ' ,(- . O7) ; 8inee the lIIagnitud.e o~ . these. .
' e ff e c t a' l a ~~\ul , t he ' het t bat , they a~e i n the ne gative direction I s ~~t .
: cona l deied signl,fic·ant .
6'
The __ gene ral ' pat tern wi th .eeepe c e to background facto rs and
... . .
'paren t al support 11 r e pe . t ed "for "glrls {Fi gu r e 4~ with the eK.cepHon that.
th e effe~t due . t o eefl t al abi l i ty di d DOt appear to b'e I Cl t 1l t1(:&11y dgnl-
· fitant , an d th1& ' Pllth v as thenitore dele~ed f~. the - ~el.
The ~l/; tend.Dantll of p artidpatil;lD.in f 8aJ.l y de d llion' ~ng (i4')
· . .
.. are gen~ rally t he lame U f o r pa rental support, ,fo r both sexes . "The .u j o r
· . . .
{actor ,as far as boys are c~D ce rn~d Is the e mpl oy.ment stability of the
· fat~er ( :42) , while for 8irIs ~7 ' :is the ~unt of educ.t~on beld bY~ t he
parente ( . )9) .
The major 'caUSB of ac:ad8.lllic fa11Ura 'Jbot h IIlOdels , is mental
· ~liitY ; the lI1agnitude of effect for m;l~a 1 . 17, , f or fema les it is . 2 ~ .
",Thi ll relati onsh ip , of eourse , I s no t surpr is in g• .The o'~er c:aU8e~t ere, .
' ~o=lty .ize", ~ .07 f~_r b~.th. sue:). ~~ parental .edu Cation , lo'Iiich appe ars ' .
,:>01,. i~ t he !lOde! for male..
The , f s c to r indi cated by both ~els"88 ' t he de t~rad!"snt of th e
~UlIDer o,f pro~r;s~ .~,~.J.l~~e i8 ~ as ' was h),po~h~1&edl- l::~a:munity. size . In
!=h~ lIIOde i for ~i r1. ( F18~~e ~~ -t hi s - relation ship ' ap~arll as the larg.e. ~
. single c~U8e-effect relationship· ( . 4 1) . Hen t~. ab i li ty also aPpears .. ' a
~etendoallt o~ th is fac.tor ·( .16 lo~~.. and . 1 ~ d r feflla les) .
'. -~ ,; - . .
Th~ e ff~ct o\t~~_=.~;lo~t . ~tabili tJ of th~ ta_th~ r on p arti d - -.
pa tlon i n fa1d l y decision aaking is . g reate r fo r males th.en f or female.. -
· ' - '., - . ' . I' ' . '
This is t he on l y rel ati onship. be twe e n baclc.ground an d upe rientia1 facto rs
:, ... .. - . . . " , .,\ .: ' . .'
where di ff eren c es due t o ee x \ 's ppe81ie d , ' , ' _
. '. -' : \ !
t. : . O.f the mee Vst;iables \ t. hi' p recede t he. atti t u.dina!. va:rlab le~ ".b
. . ... \ '
i n th'e mode l for~le8· . :and sever- io ~e lIlode(for fe~es. appear as . ' .
· det~~anta of aelf ~ ttitud"'" .The th~ee va r1 abl e8 wi th -t he gr~ateat
· e.f.f.ect~ for. aal~~ ~r~ par~ta1 a~~;tJ:~2~ _: . f~l~: ,~ec1~i~l ~Dg ~: l: ) ..




· an~ .ental - abUl ty <, l .l); fo r f eaa l e s they a r e paren tal .~upport ( ; 10) , '
f ather' s ~plO)' ~Dt It.b~lity ( .19) , and 'meD t~a1 -bU l t.r ( . _~O) . 'Ihe ' c~U8e '
· ~f th e c eber a t t itudi n al variable, senae of pe~onal efficacy '. i ii ' Pt'ett.y .
w~l.l ,the aame f or bdth.tDCIdel s ·; ·' t he. ~ffett o f meDtal ' abll~ty 10 . th~ .-.odel
. .
· f or aales 1~ . 18, and ' Co r f ema l es , • .30" Both attl tudio d v a r i ables have a
. .
A nuiDber of t he". o r l g1n al'hypo t he8es llI4d.l!! i n t~i. a tbdy _ '~d lIell
8upp~rted 1n th,el1t~rature •. we re -no t s upporte d by the ~ata (see the bro k en'
Hnes l ,Figures . 3 and 4 ) . A p088~ble sou [ ceof , e rro r "10 an ! piece , o f
r ese n ,ch . acco r ding 'to Sewell '( 1973". p , 153 8 ) . 11 the def inition an d
.Newfoundl and as coaparr e d to ' t he res t '_~f Can ada .(al .r e ady· a r gue d fo r pp ~
. . 9-12)~ this app e a ra ai a very po_sib l e · .ou~e of e r ror In t bb a t:u dy.- ·
. . . . . .
: Si nce t h e .d'ta ·ua"e.d vere not ori8i~~ da ta . th e re wa~ U~tle Choi ee of t~e"
:~e o~ ~lI8ures WI~~ . ·. ~D. a dd i t i on -t o ~~~a pOlBib i~ .·a:aur~t proble~ ,
. it ie 'entire~y po,'s ible ·t.hat be caus e ,of the New.(oun di'&Dd diff erimc~a ,
· u'ct Or8 impor t ant re Otli8 ~ r egione ¢ght b8 ' r.lati~~1 ~imPO~tarit i~ '
Newfo.und.l and , "an d vi ce ..v~~8a. f actor-s ' considered of' little cce sequ ea ce in
o ther -r e g t cee , ~8ht .be·~ llIpo'rt~t In .N.evfoUndl~d .
. (
IMPLICATIONS FOR' RESEARCH ' AND'PRACTI CE
.... .:~ : '
The gen~ral 'lIlOdel developed -i n tlii~ IlItudy'· ·ar."tempted t o in testat e






meaningful 'caueef scheme . It specified" 8 fairly large ..oumber of r e l a tion-
s hips; 8S ~ausa1 ' IlIOd~1B ' go .' an d ~8 such ' could be ' made' th e .B~ject of further
r e sear ch • . lor ~JI;ample. as has already been l~~lcated. a'-llr udy Ddght be ~~.
" ' . " .
. 'de lli gned' I nci U<il n g ~tlier exogenous and intervening varlable~ that migh~
make a 9i~U:lc.an-t , contribution to the dependent variable . S,:\ch v6;lablea
(measures ,o f" wh i ch were no t availabie for this study) :mi~t 'i ncl ude
oc.cupat1on~l s tatus of older siblings . amo~n t of s~hool time forma~ly
devo~ted to ca r eer' Choi ce , availabili ty of printed materials r egarding
;aree:8, .cc nam"e just a few .
Awarene,ss -end Understanding of , occ upational al ternatives ill a
. -<p roblem regulilrly fadng young p,eople •• VOC~tiO~a1. decision-mak ing , Lt.
seems j ' would t end t o .be · more fruitful when '-based on broad fac t\!al ' knowledge'
. ~de'tPerie;?~~--~~ ~xper1~nce is predael;' ~at' e ee eeeee cltoo~ing' _a ca:reer
r : do n'ot have. To ecee de gr ee • . th ese .experiences could . ,~e prOv1~ed}n B:!-mu-;
l ated fOJ;lll.. ' ' . '- ,,' .: ',>,' . , I
, The "Life caree':~" ·gam~ develo~ed by Professor James COlefllan and
Dr. , Sa~anne S. Booc:ock a~ John Hopkins ' Univers1~y . 'o f f e rs t~e playe rs :s~me
ide a of .t he lIIajor "li fe style slte~atlvea ," 'although,it doe e ndt deal i n
: " .' . "
detail,with ilpecific vocations ' (Abt , 1970', p . "'79) . 'Wha t 18 .s U l l needed
. ' ,
i s a seties of s imulated ' games th a t ,offer condensed ,an d 'e l a r ifyi ng 6i~laud
, e Jqie r i en.cea of a....tual~y wor king 1!1 an 0li.cupaticinal r ole . With suc~ a '
. 'ee et ee , any studen t co~ld saiople '.va r r ous occupational gam"es,to explo re
qu1~klY , t~e ~a~ure , ~pportun1 t1es . r~,qUirements : ~tc•• cif ,.ap~c1 ~1 ~· ~~C~
pations.
These:-mo~els , among, o ther things , sttempt: to~ ~~c:oun~ for.,t he r'a~.e· .
"of academic ,.fail ur e 1n ' th e hi gh i1~ools of ' Newfoun dland. .Wh:ile us!n~ 'h ve . '
":-"a~iabl~~ of t en associ"ated With academi.c failu re , 97 ~e,~:~ntof . th~, vadance,
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i n both taodeLa I s s till , a ccounted 'for by variables outsi de t he ' ~~6 tem. r~
, " . .' . '
.effec~i~e f or m~~'s may no t be effective for femalea. an d that a .d ogl e
. pres'criptive tr.eatmen t IIi1ght · not; be , ade quate to eeee- the-'n eed ,s of .ms i es
~ . and 'f emal es .
In s 'society in "';hi ch mos,t, people depen d ' ~n th eir j ob.S f or ; in.come ~ ·
-. s eeuq.ry . ae!f 'respect ._ststus . and even persons'l f~lfU,i:nent. little
. atten tilln ae.ems to be given ,t o til ,e , imPor tant . t Oj3i c o:t' csree~ cho ic e .
_Cl e a r l y I S Ollie fonn of aid Is necessary whi ch w~uld, s upp ly . th e,: research
needed on t he vocational pro~le~. ~f , 'ou~ 'youth.
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